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~ GOP Leads Congressional Race 
EGYPTIAN 
Carbondal., lIIinai. 
Valu ... '" W ..... day , November 9, 1966 Numb., 36 
CHICAGO - (AP)-Votetab-
ulatlons by Tbe Associated 
Press Indlcated tbese winners 
In Dlinols congressional dis-
trict races: 
1: W!ll!am L. Dawson (D) 
2: Barratt 0' Hara (0) 
3: }Vllllam T. Murpby (0) 
4: Edward J. Derwlnski (R) 
5: John C. lCluczynski (D) 
6: Oanie\ ~l~ (D) 
!:: ~~ 11:',riil'eflwski 
(D) 
9: Sidney R. '{ates (U) 
10: Harold N.. Collier (R) 
11: John J. Hoellen (R) 
12: Robert McClory (R) 
13: Donald Rumsfeld (R) 
14: John N. Erlenborn (R) 
I ~: Charlotte T. Reid (R) 
10: Jotiil B. ADilerson (R) 
17: Lealie C. Arends (R) 
18: !l.ci6ert H. Mlcbel (R) 
19: Tom Railsback (I<} 
20: Paul Plndley (R} 
21 : icenneth J . Gray (0) 
22: W!ll!am L. Sprllljler (R) 
23: George E. Shipley (0) 
24: Melvin Price (D) 
Adlai E. Stevenson m, son 
of the late United Nations 
ambassador and Dllnols gov-
ernor, bad an apparent arrong 
lead Tuesday In the YOte for 
mlnols state treasurer. 
Stevenson, 36, a Chicago 
attorney ",bo entered pOijtIcs 
two years ago as a repre-
sentative In the Dllnols leg-
Islature, drew very iltrMg 
support In Chicago. Qui · bIB 
opponent was leading i1rdOWri-
state tailles. 
Ourlng tbe campaing, Ste· 
venson turned aside Issues 
which did not bear upon the 
state's fiscal problemS'. 
Charles H. Percy Eleefed U.S. Senator 
PAU L H . DOUGLAS 
Democrats Fail 
In Cook County 
CHICAGO (AP)-Charles H. 
Per cy, 47-year-old epubll-
can and former industrialist, 
was elected U.S. Senator from 
Wlnols Tue sday. He cap<ured 
the seat held for 18 years by 
Paul H. Douglas, 74, Demo-
cratic cbamplon of IIberai 
causes. 
Percy, making his second 
bid for major office, rolled up 
an Impressive lead Tuesday 
night. 
Percy, who calls himseU a 
progressive Republlcan, led 
both In Cook County, which in-
cludes the De mocratic strong-
bold of Chicago, and downst ate 
as early return s were tab-
ulated. 
In past elections Republlcan 
candidates have had to pUe 
a reserve of votes In .nolrmallt'_ 
GOP downstate nUnols to 
set the margins produced by 
the hard-working Democratic 
organization in Chicago. 
Percy Is a 47-year-old In-
dustrlallst who made his first 
try fo r high polltlcal office 
two years ago. He lost that 
race for governor of lliinois 
to the incumbent. Otto Kerner .. 
Douglas, 74, a form e r ec0-
nomics teacher who had Percy 
for a student at the University 
of Chicago . ran on hJs record 
of espousing l iberal causes 
during his 18 year s In the 
V t A N t · Senate . o ers cross a Ion Age was a facto r In the 
campaign , although neithe r 
G - RbI- N d candidate brought It up public-I ve epu ICanS 0 Iy. Another factor, although 
diffic ult to define , was what the 
WASHINGTON (AP)-- Re-
publican Edward W. Brooke of 
Massachusetts Tuesday night 
became the first Negro ever 
elected to t he Senate by popu-
lar vote. Gov. George Romney 
swept to a massive Republican 
re-election victory In Mlcbl-
gan. 
Brooke defeated a Yankee 
Democrat on his way to his 
hlsrolic triumph. Romney 
sbowed his presldentlai possl-
blllties by pulling other Michi-
gan Republicans In with him. 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
won r e - election In New York, 
beating back three opponents. 
Actor Ronald Reagan--
waited In the West. Reagan, 
a man with conservative cre-
dentials dating from the days 
of·Barry Goldwater, led Dem-
ocratiC Gov. Edmund G. Brown 
as the earl y scattered vote 
arrived. 
The Natlonai Broadcasting 
Co. said Reagan had won. 
In Maryland, Republlcan white bacUash was doing to the 
Spiro T. Agnew bested the returns. Chicago experienced 
bacUash, too, tOpping George a troubled summer as civil 
P. Mahoney for the governor- lights campaigners fought for 
Ship. Democrat Mahoney better bouslng and Job oppor-
c ampaigned under a banner of tunltles. Douglas has plonee r-
opposit ion to open-housing ed In the civil rights move-
laws. ment . 
But resistance to tbe pace of One Indicator of the back:-
Negro rlgbts advances CUt botb lash was the 11th Congres-
ways. slonal District wbere Rep. 
In Alabama, Lurleen Wal - Roman PucJnski" Democrat, 
lace easily kept the gove rnor- was opposed by Alderman John 
ship In her husband's name. Hoellen, Republican, of the 
Barred by the state constl- Chicago City GounciI. HoeUen 
tutlon from anothe r term, Gov. was leacilng with a Ml) of the 
George C. Wallace made his vote counted. Someoftbeclvll 
wife his proxy-and he r easy rights marche. oCCUred In 
victory could propel him Into the 11th oli1ttict. 
another third-party preslden- In the preiient Congress, the 
tial move. illinois delegation stands at 13 
Democrats were cenaln to Democrats and 11 Re-
control Congress, but tbe Re- publicans. . 
publicans sbowed a net gain of Among the lncumbE>nt~ re-
at least two In the Senate and elected was Wllllain L. 0.,,-
probably around 30 In the son, 84-year-old Democrat 
House . from the 1st DlBtlict, wbo baa 
In gove rnors' races tbe GOP represented bIB Negro com-
seemed likely to sbow a net munlty for 24 years. He turned 
gain of four. back the bid of a young Negro 
The Republicans cap<ured a who IdMtlfled blmseU with the 
Southern governorshlp-tbelr Percy cause. 
first since the era of Recon- Barratt O'Hara, 84-year-
struction-and a Democrat old veteran of the Spanisb-
captU,red the ,governorship of Al1>ertcan War, and Democrat 
CHARLES H. PERCY 
Four Democrats Lead 
In County Office Race 
Jackson County voters 
e lected four democrats to 
county offices Tuesday from 
all indications aiter 22 of tbe 
county's 44 precincts bad been 
tabulated. 
Le.adfn& In tbe county race 
was Democratic candidate for 
sber lff Raymond J. Dillinger 
with 4,254 votes compared to 
2,271 for Re publican Herman 
Pollack. 
Other county office votes 
from tbe , 22 precincts were : 
County Clerk: tlelmsr Ward 
(D), 8.679; Raymond Mlleur 
(RI, 2,826 
County Treasurer: Loula R. 
Russell (D), 3,355; Paul 
stearns (R), 3,064 
County Superintendent of 
Schools: Monroe Deming (D), 
4,076. 
Included In the 22 precincts 
were ooly two of the 13 from 
Carbondale . 
In tbe Percy-Douglas race, 
Jackson County voters favored 
Douglas 3,109 to 2,739 votes 
for Percy from tbe 22 
precincts. 
GObert race for the State 
Senate was inconclusive by 
press time . 
An early sampling of ballot 
returns Indlciied tuesday 
night tbe Re.ellile Arttcl~ 
amendlnli the StA~ CoiIBtitu-
tion bas only a nirrow chance 
of being aPi>ro~d. 
Tbe early voting also fore-
cast favorable results for the 
Illinois Banking Amendinent. 
Cook Cciiuity voters were 
strongly In tavor of the amend-
ment to periillt county offiCials 
to succeed themselves. 
GU3 Bode 
Twenty-first district rep- -
resentative In Congress Ken- '_ J 
neth J. Gray led Bob Beck- Gus says If they try to draft 
meyer 3,621 votes to 2,339 bIm, be'll get a DOte from the 
votes. Office of StIIIIe~y-
Brooke foileq ,.whlte back-
lash, In a state' where Ne-
groes are but a tiny fraction 
of tbe electorate, and topped 
Endicott Peabody, fonner 
'pemor, fonner All-~mer­
.icaD football player at . HiU:-
.. &rd • . ~~~~~g a R/'~I-=:,e ~4, .~.as re- . ': Tbii · Ft.anicBlBjoeT"JoliDt ; .~ .ttIe' IIIIwlf:II*tonI'u~: . 
. · :·f'a~ .2 .. 
Activities 
Soldiers, 
Designers 
To Meet 
The In[er-Varsi[y Christian 
Fellowship will mee[ a[ noon 
[<><lay in Room E of [he 
Unlversicy Cenrer. 
The Russian and European 
Srudies Committee will 
mee[ a[ 3 and 8 p.m. in 
Morris Library Audi[or-
tum. 
Women's Recreation Associ-
ation hocke y wlll he played 
at 4 p.m. on [he Wall Park 
Field. 
WRA Gymnastics Club will 
mee[ at 4 p. m. In Room 
207 of [he Women 's Gym. 
The Arab Sruden[s group will 
meet at 5 p.m. in Rooms 
201 and 202 of the Home 
E conomics Building. 
A United States Army re-
serves meeting will be held 
at 7 p.m, In Room 148 of the 
Agrlculrure BuIlding. 
An Interior Designers busi-
ness meeting will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. In Rooms 140B, 
107 and 105 of the Home 
Economics BuIlding. 
The Srudent Government will 
meet a[ 7:30 p.m. In Room 
D of the Unlverslcy Ce nter. 
The Campus Sena[e will meet 
at 7: 45 p.m. In Ballroom A 
of [he University Center. 
The Activities Programming 
Board will meet at 8 p.m. 
in Room C of the Univer-
sity Center. 
Intramural Basketball prac-
tice will be held at 8 p.m. 
in the SIU Arena. 
The Jacques De Molay Club 
witl meet at 9 p.m. In Room 
E of the Unlverslcy Genter. 
The Little Egypt Srudem 
Grotto will meet at 9 p.m. 
In Room 216 of the Agrlcul -
rure Building. 
Darrow's Life to Be Depicted 
The lJfe of Clarence Dar-
row will be depicted on the 
"Biography" series at 9:30 
p.m. today on WSIU-TV. 
Other features : 
11:05 a.m. 
Learning Our Language . 
2: 25 p.m. 
Growth of a Nation. 
4:30 p. m. 
What's New: Virgtn1a, 
Presidems, and ••• 
5:30 p.m. 
Turn of the Century: Mel-
odies, music and Max Mo-
rath bring back t hat 
wonderful era of the early 
1900's 
6 p.m. 
Tbe Struggle For Peace. 
VarJilfl 
HAIR r ASHJONS 
414 t. Illiaoil 
Phone : <57·5445 
Sou II. flafe 
HAIR f"ASHlONS 
7tWl.'J S. IIliAOil 
Phone : 549·2833 
01.11 5 11'1,1 Iu. Supu_ 
Haydn Featured on WSIU 
The "Composer" series 
will feature Haydn and will 
be broadcast at 8:35 p.m. 
to<lay on WSIU Radio. 
Other programs: 
8 a.m. 
• Morning Show. 
10 a.m. 
SIU Newsletter. 
2:15 p.m. 
College Autbor's Forum: 
Authors discussion about 
their wrltlngs and teaeb-
Ings, offering Informative 
Insights into the realm of 
ideas whieb these men com-
mit to paper. 
3:10 p.m. 
Concen Hall: Beethoven 
Symphony No.6 in F major 
(P astor ale) and Salnt Saens 
Conceno No. 3 In B minor 
for Violln and Orchestra. 
7 p.m. 
Guests of Southern. 
7:30 p.m. 
Hall of Song. 
The 'NEW' 
TIFFANY III 
NowOpen 
Makes Sound Recordings. GJ 
-D 
r 
11 
D 
-D 
~ 
Linda ROKlland Finali.t 6:30 p.m. ~N~E2T~JO~ur~na~I.~ __________ ~::::::::::::::::::::~~~::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~::::::::~::~ Linda Rowland, Mulkey-
town. a freshman has been 
selected as a finalist In the 
annual discuBsion meet spon-
sored by the illinoiS Farm 
Bureau. 
It will be held Nov. 15 
and 16 In Chicago. Miss Row-
land plans to major 1n home 
eoonomlcs. 
Daily Egyptian 
PubU.trd In tbe Depan~'" of JournaU.m 
r uu cll y rtlTouIfI Sanar., tbnJuIbout d'It 
. c hool )'e .... , ucep dun ... UntftnltY nu-
non per iOda. eumlnauoa -U, &.lid ~pl 
nol!4ay. by SOuthern IIllftOU UnJftntlJ' . 
c . rbondale:. IIIlnol. 62901. Second eI ... 
poal 'p ~Id II c~. lllinotl &2901 . 
Pollan at Tbe ECJprtI.n an (bit relpMI· 
I lblllly 01 me ·..u.rl. SUtemetll.l putlUal»d 
he fe do .... ..,.oelkartl, renea tbt oplAkln 
01 the I lImINltra t">", or 11'1)' *panmenl 01 
II:- UrU" ·l lty. 
f l1Horl I and bual ne.1 otfloel located 11'1 
e Ulldlni ~. 4a. Fu;c.al oIBou . .-,.ud R. 
1..01'11. Tdepbolle 4n-2.u4 . 
EdJlOrtal Coden-ACe ; [)I.&Me B. Aadler_. 
Tim'll . ",,.u,, . 10M Ke.ln Co •• PaDlll!h 
J. Al'1IDki . Jobrt ~ . (',oodrtcb. 10m W. 
E ,prr1let-r , WUUaD'l A. IC lndt. Mlc.hael 
L. ~r, MlI"prel E . Peret, L . • loSe 
RGIOp. Ronald E . Sere,. l..Iurel E . Wenh. 
Thomu B. Wood Jr . 
Thu Week's Dandy DeaL .. 
.Steakburger 
-
= & 
Bowl of Chili 
63( 500 E. Ha •. 9-15 
..,"", 
.... \ .., 
............ N~P \ 
- ~VV\'ll~ \,,\l; \ 
\ .... 
'c\l)\\ .., .... .... 
\ .., 
\ 
.., 
.... 
..... 
~ 
EPPS Volkswagen 
Hwy .13 East Carbondale III. 
457 - 2184 985-4812 
t~:~~~l WEEKEND SPECIAL Heavenly Fried 'hicken By~&n 
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS $1.29 CARBONDALE-HERRIN-
tl ain, Carbondale 505 N. Park , Herrin 3 • SERVICE 
YOU GET ALL • SMILES 
.. eQrJ:4UTY Ha •. 10-13 
... , .... ..... .. . 
SIU Baptists 
Making Trip 
SIU's Baptist students wUl 
be represented at the illinois 
Baptist srudem convention 
this weekend at Springfie ld, 
Headed by tbe Rev. Robert 
C. Fuson Jr., Baptist Srudent 
Center director, the delega-
tion will consist of 65 s[Udenrs. 
A 58-me mber Chapel Sing-
e r s choir from SIU will pre-
sent programs at the meet-
ing at which Floyd Patterson 
will preside . Patterson is 
preside nt of botb the Baptist 
Student Union at SIU and the 
State Baptist Student Unio n. 
The Rev. L. Edwar d Smith, 
ins tructor at SIU Baptist 
Student Center. will conduct 
the Bible study at the thr ee 
day convention . Also appear -
ing on the program are Jen-
nifer Hel m of Dongola and 
Raymond Wheatle y of P in\::-
neyvllle, both seniors at SIU. 
They will give r eJX>n s o n their 
s umme r missions. 
The meeting. with a theme 
of "Learn of Me , " will con-
clude with wor shi p to be con-
ducted by t he Rev. Mr. Fuson. 
Probation Meeting 
Slated for Friday 
A makeup meeting for a ll 
Ge nera l Studies and VTI s tu-
dents on academic proba tion 
will be held at 10 a .m. F riday ' 
in the probation office on the 
second floor of the Unive rsity 
Center. 
The meeting has been 
scheduled fo r all students who 
missed pre vious meetings. 
Dorothy J . Ramp, probatio n 
supervi s or, said students will 
be to ld what they can C!O to 
. bt1,ng grades up and what will 
happen if the ir grade s don't 
improve. 
Air Force Exam 
Scheduled Again 
Students have a second op-
portunit y this quarte r to take 
the Air F or ce offi cer quali-
fi cation t est . 
The re st will be gi ve n on 
the following date s; 
At 7:30 p. m. Toda y in 
Lawson 23 1 for part I-offi cer; 
at 7:30 p.m. Thur sda y in Law-
son 23 1 fo r part II-fl ying; at 
9 a'. m . Saturda y in Lawson 
141 fo r pa rt I-office r. 
Passing part I qualifies a 
stude nt to e nter the advanced 
AFROTC pr ogra m. 
Send a card 
with a 
li ttle cha racter 
in it! 
Send 
~ 
~>L 
Contemporary 
Cards 
from 
UNIVERSITY DRUGS 
.t , 
MILL OPENTNG--Part of Mill Street was reopened temporari ly 
TueSday to glye vote rs access to the polling place at St. Andrew's 
. Church . The s ign tells the s tory . 
How Showing Thu Sundey 
Shown ot 7:30 & 11 :00 
s.cond Show ot 9: 15 
"SPICY • •• A lOVf CHARADE 1" 
-H.ro ld r nium, 
VADlm'S 
CIRCL€ OF LOV£ 
with JANE FONDA as the 'Wife' . U,stW.NCOUlfI 
1111 IIITlOI PICTUIE II fill ADUlTl OIlY 
"Way, way out" shown at 
1:45 · 5:10·8:40 
"acret Agent Fireball" 
shawn at 3:30 . 
3 
SIU Concert Set Nov. 16 
Tbe Soutbern Illinoia Uni-
versity Orchestra, unde r the 
direction of Herbert Levin-
son, will be featured in a 
concert by the Department of 
Music at 8 p.m. Nov. 16 In 
~ryl>ck Auditorium. 
y!arre~ ~an Bronkho r st. 
violinist, will be the soloist 
"With the orchestra. 
. lncluded in the program will 
be .Weber' s U Overature to Der 
Freischutz" and Chausson' s 
"Poeme for Violin and Or-
chestra," featuring v an 
BronlctJorst. ~. 
Alter the liitemlsslon, the 
orchestra will: perform Ra-
" vel' s '"Tzlg~. Rbapsody for 
Violin and Orchestra, " fea-
turing Van BronlctJoJ;st, and 
Tcbalkovsky' s '"Nutcracker 
Suite." 
The next ·concert will he a 
student reCital feiturliig Phyl-
lis Danner, flute, and...Pamela 
Kennedy, ' French , hom, at 8 
p.m. Nov, 17 In ShryOck: Au-
ditorium. 
Turkey Recess 
Starts Nov, 23 
Classes will be dismissed 
at noon Wednesday, Nov. 23 
for Thanksgiving rece~s, 
The y will resume at 8 aam . 
on Monday, Nov. 28a 
LIVE 
BANDS 
Thurs.-Fri:~Sat.-SU". 
Thi.l¥«eh"d: 
The Scarabs III 
and 
The Squires 
SPEEDY'S 
5 miles norfll a t 
"UI:I~_l'1iI1HH ~ 
BLEiL ...... 
"~EDWARDALBEE'S 
... ""- .... I 
.......... _ . *aw= 
* VSsr ' m 
I 
.....,..,..".~ : . I' ...-...a.F, ':c::.~~.. • 
.~!"'~-. 
_sw..... . 
GEORGESEGAl ' ~DYDENNlS '_~' ''~. 
"'CllkQdonINSI4o !>rR........,e..., ..aOotlf<lo\w_ · ................. ~~ . "" ..... «Ib7WA11M9t BACis. • 
- PLUS·- Added 2 nd Feature 
Sense on China And 
The Post-Dispatch 
On the very day that Red 
China sent a nuclear missle 
hurtling accurately from point 
A to poi nt B. and hinted da r kly 
lbout t he possible use of nu-
clear arms in Vietnam. the St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch publish-
e d an editorial endc1ed "Sense 
In China". It is ' a moot polm 
which of the {wo events stands 
15 a more alarming indict-
mem of man's imelligence. 
31though I personally favor the 
POst-Dis~tCh·S. as the Chi-
nese pro lIcdon wa s at least 
based on realpolltlque. 
The substance of the em-
toria} was, of course, an 
indictment of U.S. China po-
Hey. and drew its inspiration 
from a recent publication of a 
" national policy panei of the 
United Nations Association." 
fhe panel came to the fol-
lowing conclusions: 
cause it is silly. It is silly 
to think that China will sub-
stantially change policies 
which have brought he r to the 
very thresh-hold of hecom ing 
a world nuclear power any-
way, but it is ridicu lous to 
assume that the taci[ impli-
cation of " s anction" of those 
policies by the world -at - Iarge 
(which would be the onl y way 
to view a reversa l of UN 
policy) will precipilate a 
change. at i s interesting to 
note, by the way, that this 
argument flatly asserts that 
Chinese policies are in fright-
ful need of changing . Geno-
cide Is, after all, a UN no-no.> 
.DAU.J. . Ec;Y.P!IAIt Hoy ...... , .9. 1961S 
Ah, Yer Fodder 
Wore Combat 
Boot. 
Mr. David Wilson- who has 
recentl y acquired for himself 
the oxymoronlc distinction of 
hecoming the only profes-
sional anarchist in history to 
resign in frustration fro m a 
governing or ganization be-
cause, "We were an ineffec-
tive, powerless legislating 
body" - performed last week 
upon these pages a gay, 
Dionysian dance against the 
draft, showering habiscus 
blossoms of rhe toric happily 
down upon the uncontested fact 
that an educated citizenry is 
what makes a democracy free . 
Fine. But an educated citizen-
ry is not all, surely. Foronce 
this army of literati has 
galumphed educatedly ·about 
the countrY- Side, vorpal text-
books In hand, and snJck.er-
snacked one anothe r free, who, 
pray tell, does Wilson s uspect 
keeps them free ? The Great 
Pumpkin? 
I) Peking s houid he offer-
·d a seat on the Security 
Council, and if she refuses , 
urther consideration of her 
;eating should be defer red , 
'_ hus placing the onus of 1501a-
pionism on her; 
The third point is a point 
which Is a truly Ingeniou s o ne 
for it asserts that curre nt 
inte rnai policy of Red China 
is directed to exterm inating 
all modera ting influences . and 
and that consequently the only 
way to save the Moderates is 
to embrace the exter mina tors , 
Hmmm. I seem to recall a 
great deal of wai ling and 
gnashing of editorial teeth o n 
the part of the Post - Dispatch 
over the " fact" that the ex-
tremist wing of the Republican 
Party is trying to destroy the 
moderate wing. I do nOt r e-
call , however, that the Post 
suggested the problem be Bar-
ved by naming Robert We lch 
the Republican national chair-
man . An accidental ove rSight, 
no doubt. 
H.E.L.P. Try To 
Not e xactl y. Looking close-
ly, one may construct fro m 
Mr. Wilson ' s articles a color-
ful and amusing picture of how 
he imagines a democracy to be 
defended - a picture which 
consists of millions of those 
above e ducated citizens rally-
ing le mming- like to the 
co~ors, once Paul Revere gal-
lops out of the night with af-
fidaVits sworn~ in triplicate to 
the eff"",t that the Russians 
have occupied New York City • 
Lower Prices 
2) If piling is admitted. 
3he will be increasingly ex-
DOsed to the force of interna-
: ional opinion, and in dread 
-e ar of offendlng will moder -
. , te her poUcies; and 
3) At any rate, the "cur-
:-ent social turmo il " now 
;eething in China is "yet an-
Ither reason to admit Pe-
:i ng . . . to provide (fre sh , 
' imely encourageme nt) to 
. hose mode rate for ces whi ch 
till remain in China." 
Tbe JX>ints are interesting . 
l01 nt one , for instance , is 
ilteresti ng because it is s u-
,e rfiuou s. Peking has already 
!lade it abundantly c lear that 
he doesn't want a UN seat, 
a there is no r eal reason 
.J r ask.ing. Unless . of cour se , 
Ie feel that the Peking regime 
., a regime of li a rs who say 
he opposite of what they 
nean. If the Post o r rhe UNA 
an establish 151'ifant prevari-
. arion as the principle upon 
' hich Peking fo rmulate s pol-
c Y'l then this point ma y be 
.a id to have some merit. I 
·: uppose. 
Point twO is intere s ting be -
Phii Weber 
We GOOfed 
It has been called to our at-
tention that in our article of 
twO weeks ago urging the es-
tablishment of :1 speed-read-
ing course we overlooked the 
introduction of such a course 
this last quarter. We apologize 
for the oversight,congralUlate 
those responsible for the de-
velopment of the program, en-
courage students to avail 
themselves of this exce llem 
educational opportunit y and 
wish Dr . Blrger and his staff 
the best of luck In their 
project . 
The Editors 
Fo r far t oO long both stu-
dents and townspeople have 
suffered at the hands of the 
merchants who, r ecognizing 
the oligopolytic natureoftheir 
relat ionshtp to a va-st con-
s umer publ1c, have had no 
qualms about milking it to 
the ir every advantage . The 
r ecent tide of price increases 
felt across the nat ion has no-
where had a greater impact 
than in Car bondale. While it 
seems some token inc r ease 
might be Justi fied in light of 
the increased demand result-
ing from last yea r' s short-
ages, such an increase as we 
have witnessed most cenatnly 
(".annot . 
We deplore the attempt on 
the part of some merchants to 
employ the general price in-
crease the country ha s wit -
nessed as an excuse to raise 
prices beyond the l evel the 
circumstances r equire . We 
commend the ladie s of HEL P 
(Housewives Effort to Lower 
Prices) for the ir approac h 
to the problem and encourage 
" Forty-three years old and I still have to take 
An ElementalY Introduction to the Study of Man, 
' ulture, Society and the Indiv idu al as Projected 
::Igainst the Political. Economic , Social and In-
tellectual Development of Westem European Ci-
vilization from A.D. 800 to the French Revo-
lulion (GSB IO l b)!" 
..... 
the students and faculty of SIU 
to aid them in their action. The 
problem is common to all our 
welfares. It's about tim e we 
try to solve it. Now it may be true, as Mr . 
W Uson suggested last week, 
that I am simply too ignorant 
to appreciate the full beauty of 
his quaint system of national 
defense, based on the Green 
Mountain Boys and the Minute-
men. Per haps, too, I am hor-
ribly paranoid: the night I read 
Wilson's article, I dreamed 
that the President had dis -
banded the armed forces and 
turned the Defense Depart-
me m over to David Wilson and 
Roben DePugh . And you know 
what happened ? The Frumious 
Bande rsnatch gO[ us all. 
Phil Weber 
The Blunderful 
World of StU 
The Satir e Syndrome 
During Homecoming week-
end- a traditional time for 
nostalgia and love - severa! 
hundred SIU-ites were treated 
to the anomaly of a lam}X>on 
and, however absur d it may 
seem, most of them resIX>nded 
as If it were the high point 
of the festival. 
Skillfully written by Judy 
Sink. THE BLUNDERFUL 
WORLD OF SIU respresente d 
a scaming arrack against some 
sources of soreness to be 
found in both the University 
and the co mmunity. Beginning 
with a clever s kit e ntitled 
"Sa luki Henge" (well played 
by Michaei Flanagan) which 
vie wed ce rtain SIU habits from 
a vantage point in the future , 
the review continued by ex-
posing the strained relations 
berwee n undergraduates and 
the administration, (he ag-
onie s of r egistration, the 
problems of part-time 
work.ers, and the strange 
power of the athletic depart-
me nt . Other areas criticize d 
were the inadequacie s of the 
housing, telephone and trans-
portation services provided 
by the community. 
Unfortunately, except for 
the i nt r oductory use of color 
slides and the excellent or.-
: . fI i! ~ \."; '. . . • .•• , ~ :>1'" 
chestra . the pro duction 
s ee me d mudd led: key lines 
could not be heard and, tOO 
often, the s tage was in mass 
confusion. As e veryone knows , 
wbat Is essential to satire is 
that we hear all the words. The 
most serious insult to art is 
its obfuscation through pres-
entation. 
Yet. in spi te of the handicap. 
what was most interesting to 
thi s observer was the high 
spirit wi th which the show was 
r ece ive d . Let no one doubt 
that THE Bl.UNDE R FUL 
WORi... D OF SIU was a s tudent 
demonstration. What was not 
clear wa s whether it wa s an 
express ion of invective, in-
tending sole ly to destroy an 
e ne my, or sa tire, attempting 
through ridicule to cu r e some 
folly. Whichever the case ma y 
be, it is obviousl y the in -
evitable s ym pton of frus -
tration-aggre ssion. In grow-
ing toO big toO fast, both 
the University and the com-
munity have become fe rtile 
ground for the seed of sa tire 
a nd nourish ment for the ugl y 
s hoot of hatred, an expres-
sion of real injuries suslained. 
In such an a[mosphere, the 
flowe r of quality is diffi cult to 
find . 
Charies Ga ttn1g. J r. 
''';;, . ia .' ,'" : .. :,! : " ! ' 
SIU Rules Contrary To Law 
The new Student Guldebook, 
just released, reminds one and 
all that "attending the Uni-
versity is a privilege, not a 
rigbt." This assertion is the 
foundation of the SIU admin-
istr,at!0n's persistent policy 
of restricting student life, 
muing it subservient in some 
cases to the whims and de-
mands of tbe University, 
President MorriS gracious-
ly admits that he can't tell 
you and I where to 11 ve, but 
he states categorically that he 
can tell us whether or not we 
can go to Southern. 
Never to my Knowledge has 
the AdministratiOn indicated 
by what power it bas bee n 
granted this prerogative. Yet, 
according to Its own liter-
ature, that Administration has 
vinual control over the pri-
vate lives of all of tbe s[u-
r--~~::~~::::~~::::~~~~!---..., dents, and may exercise that co rol at its discretion. Let us for a moment assume 
Regional News I that the Admini stration is cor-. r ect on this point. By ex-tenSion, the Adntinisrration could exercise vast power. Not 
only could It, as it does by local news in a bombshell 
Marissa, Ill, (KA)-Construc -
tion of the pedestrian bridge 
over U.s, 51 and the ICRR at 
Harwood Avenue ' 4 may begin 
within two years; tben again, 
it may noc," according to J. 
Rendlestlltslc1n of tbe Office 
for Business and Student Af-
fairs. "Tbe Idea of an over-
pass was conceived during a 
protest last Fall Quaner con-
cerning the general living con-
ditions at University ParK, 
which were rather poor. Since 
we haven't corrected any of 
those grievances. we've felt 
that this bridge is tbe very 
least we can do . and that's 
why we're doing it. Goll y, we 
might even save so me lives." 
(dw) 
Holiday Inn, Z , Baloney Filler, 
Primate of Carbondale and 
Leader of the C lan, made 
public an already-rumored 
possibility that Mrs. Filler 
may be appointed Carbon-
dale's next city manager. He 
pointed OUt that such a pos-
sibility is not without recent 
precedent. Further, he 
stressed the fact that al-
though Mrs. Filler would ac-
tuall y hold the office , his 
steady hand would still guide 
the ship of s tate. In thi s 
way, he promises that city 
~licy will conti nue to be the 
same old Filler. 
(Kib) 
policies now in effect: control 
the housing of students; con-
trol their ownership and use 
of private property; and 
sear ch their living quarters 
at whim; it could, if it 80 
desired: allow admittance only 
to members of the Caucasian 
race ; force married students 
to get divorces; and expel aU 
Protestants. 
It migbt be argued that the 
Administration wouldn't make 
these latter rulings anyway, 
but that Is aVOiding the ques-
tion. Does the. Administration 
indeed believe it has the legal 
authority to make and e nfo rce 
these decisions? By Its own 
logic It would, but this Ad-
ministration has never been 
bound by logic, and would 
probably deny having that 
power. 
In fact, one celebrated case 
serves to prove that i n at 
least one of (he examples . it 
Marissa, 111 , (K A)- Rumble 
Hammer. administration ar-
chitec t who desi gned the ca t a-
combs now being constructed 
in Old Main, has pr edicted a 
long and useful career for 
that histortc landmark on the 
Carbondale ca mpus. He has 
denied as completely false 
rumors of administration 
plans to r e move the old 
structure block by bl ock [0 
Fulton, Missouri. Mr . Ham-
mer pointed OUt that such a 
move would be impossible at 
this time anyway, s ince West -
minster College currentl y lies 
outside the empir e . 
..-----Credo of KA 
Marissa, lll, (KA> - At an im -
promptu press confer ence 
held Sunday morning at The 
KA i I on independent pub. 
Iication dedicat.d to the {,.., 
written exprealion of atudent 
opinion on matten of con · 
cem to the Univenity (:om· 
munity . The policie, of K.4. 
are the reaponlibi lity of the 
editors . Stot.ments con · 
tained herein do not neces· 
sorily reflect the opinion of 
the adm iniltlot ion or of any 
department of the Univenlty . 
Communi~ationl should be 
.,u .... ed •• KA, c / o Stud .... 
Ac:tfviti •• , or Phonh World 
Headquarte", . . borToch H.3a. 
45J·289C. Of no onswor 
phone ,tud..,t government: 
453 ·2(02). 
Conteth editor. Thomt,l A. 
Dowe.; managing .ditor; W. 
lorry BUlch; o'ioclate ed. 
itor: Bard Cro.,e: Ito": 
Dovid A. Wilson, Phi tip 
Wob .. , Lorry McDon.ld, 
JohanftCl V.,komGn, Stanley 
Dry, JOfTI Wolf. 
Academic Credit for Going To Church? 
"Thr ough the religious 
foundations, credit courses in 
religion prOVide an oppor-
tunity fo r e ve r y s tudent to 
enjoy a fuller e ducational ex-
perience . " 
This passage in tbe 1965 - 67 
Undergraduate Cata log is fol-
lowed by the announce me nt 
that a Carbondale campus stu-
dent may obtain a minor in 
"Religion. " 
In Chapter 9, titled "Cou r se 
Descriptions ," Is a USt of re-
ligion courses with, oddl y 
enough, no course descrip-
tions. -
A cursory glance at tbis list 
is sufficient to demonstrate 
that It should be headed 
"ChristianitY,'f o r some other 
more honest term. Amongrhe 
courses offered are: " Mar-
rtage and tbe Christian 
Home;" "Chapel Singers;" 
"Introduction to Religious 
Education;" "Christianity and 
Communism;" and "Christian 
Principles for Teachers." 
It is not Within the sco pe of 
this article to attempt to ex-
trap:>late from the above in-
formation tbe ratl.onale used to 
support SIU's granting credit 
for such courses 8 S those 
named in the preceding para-
graph; it does, however. seem 
that regardless of the strength 
of that rationale. there is here 
a ve r y r e al constitutional 
question. 
As most Ame r ica ns ~now 
(or s hould know), the First 
Amendment to the U.S. Con-
stitution establishes a strict 
wall of separation between 
church and state . And, 
although recent Supreme 
Coun decisions relative to 
such Issues 8S school prayer 
and r e leased time have caused 
qUite 8 controversy, they are 
the law of the land. 
Fo r the Admini stration of 
a st8te - s uPJXlrted school (suc h 
as SIU) to aid religious foun-
dations in Carbondale (and 
2.!!!l. Christian foundations-
while the catalog stipu lates 
that a minor tn " Rel1gion" 
necessitates a student's taking 
courses uin at least two foun-
datlons," the schedule of 
classes Usts cou r ses offered 
In only the Newman (Catholic) 
and Southern. Baptist Founda -
t iOns) by granting credit for 
religion courses taught by 
ministers, and he ld in the 
foundations, Is clearly uncon-
stitutional. 
And lest It be argued by 
some that these courses are 
objeuive appraisals ,of re-
ligion, and properly within the 
realm of educational purSUit, 
the listing includes the final 
Insult: "Church Administra-
tion I." 
David WlIson 
would be powerless: the Uni-
versity of Mississippi (Ole 
Miss) was forced to admit 
one James Meredltb (Negro) 
Ii< 1961. 
How is It then, that the Ad-
ministration is Bble to exert 
its control over my private 
life, and over yours7 In my 
opinion, one word suffices: 
Illegally. 
According to many admlnis-
trators, SIU is a private corp-
oration, which may govern its 
members as it pleases. 
sru may be a corporation, 
but drawing analogies berween 
it and General Motors is falla-
cious (well, not always). 
First, so is the City of 
Carbondale a corporation, yet 
it is bound by law to exercise 
its powers in a constitutional 
manner. For instance, the C tty 
could not make 8S a require -
ment for citizenship the re-
linquishme nt of voting prlv-
Illges (or of motor vehicle 
privileges). SIU, as an agency 
of the State of Illinois, must 
itself act in accord With the 
Const itutions of both Illinois, 
and the United States (much 
to itS chagrin). 
Second, there Is contained 
within the U.s. Constitution, 
Amendme nt 14, a phrase con-
cerning "equal protection of 
the laws." This clause in-
sures that neither the laws 
of a state nor the actions of 
its various agencies may dis-
criminate against any group 
so as to deprive that group of 
equal protection of the laws. 
Thus, the Secretary of State 
of IUinois may. In accordance 
with the law, establlsb pro-
cedures and requirements for 
obtaining an operat,or' s li-
cense. But the requirements 
must pertain to motor vehicle 
operat ion, and must be ad-
ministered equitably, so as to 
provide equal pr otection of the 
law. 
For r easons unstated and 
unknown, the sru Admin-
istratton feels Itself in no way 
bound by either the Illinois 
or the U.s. Constiwtion, a1-
thougb the act creating the 
Board of Trustees only per-
mlts them to mue regulations 
DOt contrary to law. 
Wbether or not higher edu-
cation is a privilege or nol. 
is in many respects irrele-
vant, for even if it i8, the 
student is st1l1 guaranteed hiE 
constitutional rights; or, more 
correctly, the University is 
restricted from exercising its 
power is such a way as to 
deprive students of guaranteed 
or Implied rigbts. 
The Administration bas on 
its Side, of course, tbe power 
to do as it pleases. The power 
structure at SIU is very well 
defined: Delyte W. Morris-
and he is not about to chang~ 
his mind unless confrontell 
with either overwhelming 
legal evidence that many Uni-
versity regulations are uncon-
stitutional, or massive politi-
cal power. 
In closing, let us rum to th( 
Introduction to the Student 
Guldebook: " The Twentieth 
Century has witnessed th{ 
grimness of societies in whicl-
individual life has become les , 
meaningful, subservient ir 
BOrne cases to the whims ant 
demands of the state." Sounc 
familiar ? 
David W IIsor 
KA Keelhaul 
Marissa, W. (KA)-Prudenc, 
Purge, Chairman of tbe Cole · 
man Subcommittee on Un-Un· 
iversity Activities, has an -
nounced that investigation 0 
those connected with la r 
week's " The Blunderful Worl ' 
of SIU," has already begun 
All me mbers of the cast rna' 
be held s ubject to subpoen. 
for hearings to begin withi -
tbe week . Such persons 31 
cautioned not to leave l l. 
campi. (kU 
The Raving 
Or, 
Extremism in the Pursuit of E xtremists in no Vice, Charlie 
Once upon a midnight blacK-
e ned, when the rains outside 
had s lackened 
And the thundering grew 
dis tant, and the lightning lit 
no more. 
WhUe I sat with one eye 
brOWSing 16 booKS on open 
housing, 
Thought 1 beard some wild 
ca rousing going on outside my 
door. 
Terror gripped the 1I1y-
whitene s s of my heart. "It ' s 
tbe m t" 1 swore . 
"Birchite nuts outside my 
doort" 
Now Stou may aSK me (and 
quite rightly) how 1 knew that 
nOIS y nightly 
Gathering of unsee n rabble 
which had massed before my 
door , 
Was composed of those pro-
faSCist, anti-democratic ras-
cist , 
Right-wing, neo-nazi natiO-
nalists whom I named before; 
How I lulew no SANE com -
mittee, or no pickets sem by 
C.O.R .E . Paraded there out-
Side my door. 
One: there were no pla-
cards urging Nationalist Chi-
na's U.N. purging; 
Two: no patriotic voices 
chanted chants to "E nd tbe 
War" 
Three: no pacifists de-
manded U.N. troops forthWith 
be landed 
To kill Rhodesia's un-
derhanded bid to gain 
uhuru· s door. 
~ was a ny voice heard 
cryi ng "Ban the Bomb'" or 
"No mo re Gore!" 
Four: no sage suggested 
s lavery a higher moral act 
than bravery; 
Five: "Agrarian reform-
ersl" cha nted DOne outside my 
door. 
"Surely they're insane," I 
munered. "There minds With 
fea r and hate are s luttered." 
I knew my duty and I shud-
dered, then 1 opened wide my 
door 
And brave ly stepped Into the 
darkness to perform my letha I 
c hore. 
"Nas ty on youall l" I s wo re. 
Extremist nuts now lu rk 
around me, everywhere 1 go 
tbey bound me' 
They spring at me from the 
woodwork, from the cra cK s 
about mr floor . 
In my attic I have fought 
tbem, in my inkwell I have 
caught tbem. 
And I'm sure If there I 
sougbt them, 1 could find the m 
'bove my door-
Find tbem hid behind the 
sacred bust of Lippman 'bove 
my door . I can worship there 
no more. 
Pb1I WelJ<>r 
Students to Attend Chicago Meeting 
About 10 senior s and juniors 
In journalism will attend tbe 
Industrial Editorial Associa-
tion 's luncheon meeting Nov. 
16 In Chicago_ 
{ames L.C. Ford, professor 
of }curnallsm and head of tbe 
magazine sequence . will ac-
company the group_ 
Tbe y will vis it tbe editorial 
offices of seve r a l magazines, 
and will s tay ove rnight in 
Skokie, as guests oftbe Stand-
ard Rate a nd Data Se rvice. 
The group will a lso meet 
with Walter Botthof. chairman 
of tbe board, and Carr e ll Swan, 
editor of Media /Scope, 
standard Rate and Data Ser -
vice publication. 
A tour of the Standard Ra te 
and Data pl am is also planned . 
Dance Tonl.ht! 
AT mE POLLS--Scenes like this in Carbon -
dale were repeated in various form s throughout 
the United States Tuesday as Americans went 
to the polls in the off-year election . Eligible 
citizens interested enough to participate went 
behind the polling booth curtain to make their 
selections for office, and on referendum ques-
tions. 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213.E. MAIN 
Student Elections Will Decide 
20 Campus Senate Positions 
T wenty Cam pus Senate 
seats will be up for re-election 
In the Nov. 22 all-campus 
voting, according to Jeff 
Yates. Campus Senate election 
commissioner. 
Previously student govern-
ment officlals s tated there 
would be only seven Senate 
positions available. 
Senators will be elected 
from tbe following living 
areas: University City. two; 
Thompson Point, one; com -
muter, five; East Side Do r mi-
tories (areas with more than 
30 residents) . three ; East 
Slje Non-Dormitories (areas 
with few e r than 30 re s idents ). 
, three; West Side Dormitor ies, 
four; West Side Non- Dormi -
tories, twO, 
All 20 Senate seats will be 
vacat~d in January. but only 
AtHealthService 
Tbe SIU Health Serv ice has 
a nnounced the following ad-
missions and discharges for 
Nov_ 7_ 
Admitted to the Lnfirmary : 
Larry Hoffman, 509 RawUngs 
and Ralpb Rich, Cobden; dis -
cbarged, Norma Chaney, 31 4 
Bowyer Hall; Allen Schnuk, 
511 S_ Graham; Robert Jack-
son. 820 W. Freeman and 
Larry Hoffman. 
Admitted to Doctors Hos -
pltal: Stuart Smith and Ke nneth 
Gollahan; dischar ged, Wall y 
Agnew a nd James Be ndine llL 
15 seats will be open for a 
full-year term. 
One senator each from East 
Side Dormitories, East Side 
Non-Dormitories, West Side 
Dormitories, West Side Non-
Dormitor ies and commute r 
will fUI unexpired seats , 
Those seat s will be vacant 
again spring term _ 
Also to be e lected wlll be 
a Spring- Festival chairman. 
Petitions tor the Senate 
positions and the Spring Fes-
tival chai rman ship a r e avail -
able at the information desk 
in the Univers ity Center or 
at the Student Gove rnment 
office. 
Deadline fo r r eturning peti-
tions is noon Nov. 15. 
Fish Seminar Slated 
Richard Vanderhorst. grad-
uate student in zoology. will 
lead a graduate seminar, 
II Feeding Behavior of [he 
Short-nosed Gar Pike," at 4 
p_m_ Tbursda y In Lawson 17l. 
.Ou .. k C ... hln, 
.Notary P.blic 
• Money Orde .. 
eTitl. $ef",;c • 
• Drh' ... •• Lie ..... 
• P.blic S __ h .. 
• 2 Ooy Lie .... Plo .. 
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e Travel ... Check. 
Store Hours 
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Sign Of Qualify Foo And Quick Ser"ice 
.DAlU, £Gl"tl~ ., 
ANGEL FLIGHT FORMALITY-Velda Smith 
(seated) Angel Flight Commander at SIU , signs 
the applicati",,' of two pledges , Pam Bridwell . 
left. and Cheryl Bailey. right. who are begin-
ning thei r pledge training. Sandra Stice (stand-
ing center), Angel Flight Material Officer, has 
already instructed the girls on the proper wear-
ing of the pledge uniform. 
Faculty Committee Proposes 
Student Vote on School Policy 
"Students should be in-
volved in significant ways in 
the overall policy deCisions 
regarding educational prac-
tices," states the first ob-
jective in a report that wU1 
be made to tbe SIU chapter of 
the American AssocIation of 
University Professors. 
The meeting has been set 
for 7:30 p.m. Monday at the 
Student Christian Foundation. 
The repon is a result of 
the undertakings of the StU-
dent Involvement Commission. 
of which Don Ihde, assistant 
professor in philosophy, is 
chairman. 
The committee, which Is a 
segment of the local AAUP, 
also will present three resolu-
tions that are concerned with 
this objective. 
They are: 
SIU r.ibrarian Elected 
Harold J. Rath, special 
services librarian at SIU Will 
represent the nUnois Library 
Association at a national meet-
ing of library associations at 
Drexel Institute, Philadelphia, 
Wednesdsy to Friday. 
Rath was named president-
elect of the ILA at its October 
meeting. He will assume of-
fice in the fall of 1967. Rath 
1.8 currently vice president. 
I ... There shouJd be official 
student representation on the 
University Council With full 
voting rights. Minimally tbis 
should include one student 
rep res e n ta t i v e selected 
through the Student C oUDe1l." 
2. "There shouJd be ad-
visory student representation 
(witbout voting rights) on the 
facuJty council," 
3. .. There shouJd be ad-
Visory student representation 
on the Board of Trustees. 
This shouJd be effected by 
having the Board invite the 
Student Council to send one or 
two representarives to each 
meeting." 
The last four resolutions 
in the report deal with the 
second objective which states, 
"To guarantee the recognition 
of due process in relation 
to student violations of any 
disciplinar y University regu-
lations." 
These are," ••• the Univer-
sity shouJd adopt the Pro-
cedural Standards in Disci-
plinary Proceedings as a 
standard guaranteeing rights 
of due process for student 
discipline cases; 
If ••• any student charged 
with a disciplinary offense 
shouJd be given the opportunity 
to have his case cons41ered 
by tbe appropriate student 
judicial board, or to have the 
right of one appeal per alleg-
ed offense from an adminis-
trative official to a student 
judicial board; 
"If no appropriate judicial 
board exists, one should be 
created; and .•. a facult y-
student review board be 
created to hear appeals in-
volving cases of the Uni-
versity - administered 
discipline. " 
Forthe BEST... 
• Pendanh 
.. Pierced Earrings 
• Wedchng Band. 
... Watch •• 
* Repaif'1o & EngraVings 
~: .. -. ' ~ ~'~. ~~'\CR a ~ \ I JEWELER  7175.111. 
PARENTS DAY 
Make Reservations For Your Parents For 
PARENTS DAY Accomodations 
At 
Washington Square Dorm 
George Paulack-9·2663 
College Square Dorm 
David May-9.1246 
Contact Manager. While We StiU Have J(acancie. 
For Futlaer InJor.atiDn Contact: 
944~ "".Main 
Plains Leasing Co. Inc. 
PIw_5~-2621 
40 Join Two Group8 
Angel Flight Spreads Wings 
'[0 Initiate Singers, Dancers 
Angel Flight recently ini-
tiated 40 coeds. 
In order to become Angel 
Flight members, the pledges 
went through two auditions 
and personal Interviews. They 
also were required to auend 
several social functions. 
The women were chosen 
on the basis of talent, charm, 
poise, appearance and schol-
arsbip. 
Angel Flight consiSts of two 
groups. The Angelalres, wbich 
Is the singing group and the 
Angelettes, the dancing group. 
The SIU Angel FUght Is the 
oniy one in the United States 
that is organized In tbis way. 
The purpose of the group' Is 
to pr omote the interest of the 
college man In the Air Force 
ROTC program. 
The organization's per-
formance on campus and 
throughout the United States, 
and through various service 
programs, help them fulfill 
this purpose. 
Those Initiated as Angel-
aires are Mary Catherine 
Anderson, Rob y n Benton, 
Linda Borger, Jacqueline 
Casper, Jesa1ca Jemison, Rita 
Kvecker, Linda Sparks, Pauls 
White, Cheryl Bailey, Sandra 
Colvin. 
Carole DeVasto, Kaye 
George, Bar b Osterhage, 
Vicki Powell, Pamela Rich, 
Sondra Richey, SalUe Slowik, 
Karen Wllliams, Carol Arne, 
Rachel Bach, Starr Davies, 
Carol Harper, Carolyn Rhode, 
Joanne Toldness and Barb 
Yopp. 
Those initiated as Angel-
ettes are Toni Benton, Mari-
ann Berry. Pam Bridwell, 
Sherry Browning, Mary Deh-
nen, Marjorie Free man, 
Linda GerwiBki, Marsha Hop-
kins, Sherry Hudgens, Kathy 
McCormick. 
Sandra Pearson. Jeanne 
Rusk, Janice Se1ben, Jud y 
Smith and Linda Wbiteside. 
Senate to Meet 
The SIU student senate will 
hold a weelcly meeting at 7,-IS 
p.m. today In Ballroom A of 
the University Center. 
On tbe agenda for the meet-
Ing Is a report by tbe election 
commIttee on its study of 
tbe polls on campus and the 
campus elections. I 
. GIRL FRIQA Y 1 
IL. AVOIIl:l '11~ ..J 
Allstate is 
Interviewing 
for 
Insurance Trainees 
in Claims, Supervision, 
Underwriting, Sales 
and Data Processing . 
Interviews 
will be held by 
appointment at your 
Placement Office on 
Wednesday- Nov~mber 16 
The Allstate I nsuranoe Trainee Program seeks 
men who want to translate their college success 
into 8uooessful business careers. You may be one 
of the men who will get ahead by accepting 
responsibility, being willing and able to make 
intelligent decisions, and by knowing how to 
work weU with others. 
If you are one of these men ALLSTATE is 
looking for I there is 8 place for you, regardless 
of your academic t raining. as an INflURANCE 
TRAINEE. The training period includes rotation 
. assignments in various departments from 8 mini-
mum of six months to a maximum of two years. 
At ALLSTATE the emphasis is on YOU, See 
your Placement Office today for additional infor-
mationconoerning ALlSTATE - INVITATION 
TO A CAREER, 
AlIstateInsuranceCompanies 
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i ~TGlks Start on Troop Levels ~. 
WASHINGTON (APl-The 
three negotiators named to 
determine the Western troop 
levels reqUired in Europe to 
mafntain an adequate deter-
rent. and who shoUid pa y for 
what forces, will meet here 
today and Thursday. 
Bu final answers to the 
sensitive questions are not to 
be expected at this Urne, in-
formants said Tuesday. 
This will be the second 
meeting of the three: John J. 
McC loy, of the United States; 
Britain's George Thomson, 
minister of European affairs; 
and West Germany's Karl 
Carstens, No. 2 man in the 
Bonn Foreign Ministry. 
The North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization will be repre-
sented by Arthur Hockaday, 
a special assistant to NATO 
Sec ret a r y-General Maniio 
Broaio. 
The three Allied negotia-
tors were named by their 
Gemini Pilots Faced 
With One Day Delay 
CAPE KENI-lEDY, Fla. 
(APl-Wlth fruSCl"Btlng sud-
denness, Gemini 12's two 
e84e.t~~TueJlday suffered 
a~Y'JJIillrY; untfl Thurs-
day, iJl an effon to race Into 
space for a bold, lour-day 
voyage S8 times around the 
world. 
QUickly and without warning, 
.trouble struck an electrical 
system on the mighty Titan 2 
rocket tabbed to propel Navy 
Cap[. James A. Lovell Jr. and 
Air Force Maj. Edwin E. Al-
drin Jr. aloft. 
The gremlin, traced to the 
unit feeding powereo a second-
ary automatic pUot system, 
developed during the last ma-
jor checkout of the big booster 
before the final countdown that 
leads to blastoff. 
It interrupted otherwise 
perfect launch preparations 
that had gone With practiced 
LBJ Backs 
Crime Fight, 
Signs 3 Bills 
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. 
(APl- P r es id ent J ohnson 
signed intO law Tuesday three 
"crusade against crime" bUls 
which he said would help 
"bring ne w dimensions to law 
enfo rcement and the adminis-
tration of justice." 
J ohnson signed the meas-
ures in the office at his ranch 
nea r he r e . Standing beside 
him and blotting each s ign a-
ture was acting Atty . Gen. 
Ram sey Clark, who flew to 
Texas this morning to confer 
with the Presiden£. 
These were the three new 
laws: 
- The Narcotics Addict Re-
habilitation Act which, J ohn-
son said, •• recognizes that 
treating addicts as c riminal s 
neither cunalls addiction nor 
prevents crime:' Under the 
new law. many addicts will 
receive medical tre atment in -
stead of prison sentences. 
- A law creating a 12-mem-
rer biparti s an commission to 
r eco mmend a complete r e -
vision of fede ral criminal 
statutes and a gene ral over-
haul of the federal system of 
criminal justice . 
- A measure extendL,g until 
1970 the J 965 program of 
grants to local agencies and 
non-profit groups to try ex-
perimental approacbes In the 
law enforcement field. 
CAMPUS SHOE CLlN)C 
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smoothness. The green light 
for "go" had flashed brightly 
to tracking stations around the 
world before word of scrub 
came shortly after noon. 
Technicians troubleshot the 
problem during the afternoon, 
clinging ~o a glimmer of bope 
they could fix it In Mme to keep 
the flight on schedule. They 
decided, however. they would 
need another day. 
The automatic pilot actually 
guides the rocket on proper 
course during the flight Into 
space. The secondary unit, 
the troubled one, would serve 
as a supplement, if necessary. 
Officials chose to Install a 
new auto-pilot system. plus 
another gyro package which 
measures how much the rocket 
pitches , rolls and vee r s right 
or left. 
Lovell and Aldrin relaxed in 
their modern. carpeted Quar-
ters at this rocket port. They 
took-the extra time to cram in 
a bit more study on plans for 
the exotiC mission, which calls 
for a speedy chase and linkup 
with an Agena rocket. followed 
by three reCOrd-breaking ex-
cursions outside the spaceship 
by Aldrin, totaling about fiv e 
hours . 
The ast ronauts also spent 
some time In a mockup ve r s ion 
of the Gemini spacec raft, 
practicing so me of the tricky 
mane uve rs they mu st perfo rm 
during thei r st ay In space. 
Gemini 12 noW is scheduled 
to fl ash skyward Thursday 
atop the Titan at 3:54 p. m. 
EST, QQ minutes aft er an Atl as 
drills the Agena target into o r-
bit from a nearby launch-
ing pad. 
If all goes well. by (he t ime 
Lovell and Aldrin return to 
eanh. they will have sped over 
a trail mo r e [han 1,600,000 
mUes long. Spla shdown will be 
Monday afte rnoon in the 
AtlantiC Ocean. 
governments last September 
wben it became clear that 
West Germany woUid rot cover 
the entire foreign exchange 
costs of keeping American ... 
and British forces In Germany. 
It was decided then to take 
ahother bard look at the entire 
question of over-all troop re-
qUirements and of financing. 
MCCloy, 71, v~~a4.VIsor 
to preslclents, metWith his two 
partners In Bonn on Oct. 20-21. 
They discussed questions of 
defense policy, the defense 
burden and tbe foreign ex-
change problems resulting 
from the stationing of troops 
in Germany, a communi-
que said. 
Three working groups were 
established. One was to study 
the Soviet mIlItary threat to 
Europe today; another the 
Allied military and stra.eglc 
posit1on In NATO's "central 
front," meaning Germany; and 
the third. the financial aspect. 
The groups met In Bonn. 
DOESN'T MENTION RESCUING US. JUST PROMISES 
PROTECTION FROM RED CHINA AND FOREIGN AID.' 
Erhard Agrees to Support 
Successor Chosen by Party 
BONN, Germany (APl-
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard 
agreed Tuesday night after a 
sharp parliamentar y setback 
to let his Christian Demo-
cratic party choose a possible 
successor and said he would 
support any one of four men for 
his Job. 
The full membership of the 
party will meet Wednesday to 
select the candidate whom 
President He inrich Luebcke 
will nominate to Parliament to 
try to end the crisis precipi-
tated by the bre akdown of Er-
hard' s ruling coal it ion late 
last month. 
Erhard, 69 and head of the 
West German gove rnment for 
the past three years . agreed to 
suppon anyone of these four 
men as his s uccessor : 
- R a i n e r Barzel . 42. 
Christian Democ ratIc le ader 
In the Bundestag. 
- Eugene Gerstenmaier, 60. 
president of the Bundest ag. 
-Kurt - Georg Kle s lnge r, 
62, prim e minister of the 
State of Baden- Wuememberg, 
- Gerhard Sch roeder, 56. 
We st Germ an fo r e ign minis-
te r , 
Schroede r is regarded as 
Erhard' s personal choice as 
successor. 
Erhard also agreed to head 
a three-member commi s sion 
to negotiate with other tWO 
major pantes tn the Bundestag 
Clif f's Notes can keep 
you Iromfallingbehind 
and faili ng to under · 
stand c lassic l i tera· 
tu re. For JuliusCaesar , 
and al l of Shake · 
speare 's plays, Cli ff ' s 
Notes give you a com-
plete eKplanat lon and 
summary o f every 
scene - In language 
you can understand. 
Don 't worry about your 
l iterature grades - let 
Cliff' s Notes help you 
improve them. OVER 
125 TITLES cover i ng 
f reQuently assigned 
plays and novels. 
to try to form a majority gov-
ernment. 
The chancellor's decision 
was announced by a 8JXlkesman 
a few hours after a majority in 
the Bundestag urged Erhard-
the man considered responsi-
ble for West Germany's econ-
omiC r ecove ry miracle-to ask 
for a form al vote of confidence. 
He refused, saying, "I de-
cline to take pan in a s how 
trial." 
But he r e peac.ed that he 
would not stand in the way of 
anyone who could create a ma-
Jority in the Bundesta~ . 
The current gove rnm ent 
crisis e rupted Oct. 27 when the 
Free Democrats broke with 
Erhard. and his parliamentary 
ma10rity vanished. 
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Vi'et "Cbng 
Attempt 
Defeated 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)-U,S, Infantrymen hurled 
back another Communist at-
tack In Tay Nlnh Province 
Tuesday and the official count 
of Viet Cong and Nonh Viet-
namese dead tbere In six days 
of sporadic hattle soared to 
758, It was a four-hour fight 
Tuesday, 
Though again denied the sig-
nificant victory by which they 
obviously hoped to Influence 
voting trends In the Ameri-
can election, the Viet Coni 
scored In rwo raids In other 
sectors: 
-A U,S, spokesman said a 
guerrtlla detachment moved 
Into a Mekong delta village 75 
miles southwest of Saigon at 
2:30 a.m, Monday and kidnaped 
the entire population of 90 to 
110 persons, 
Sheer terrorism? A gun-
point draft of recruits and 
laborers? A warning against 
government sympathies among 
the rice-groWIng peasants? 
There was no immediate ex-
planation, 
- Ten guerrtllas disguised 
as Vietnamese government 
troops raided the community 
of Hoc Man, 11 miles nOnn-
west of Saigon, before dawn. 
The Viemamese command 
said the raiders killed nine 
civilians, wounded e ight and 
inflicted light casualties on 
the militia garrison. 
Hanoi Puts 
Hope in 
Battlefield 
TOKY O (AP)- Com muni st 
North Viet Nam , professing no 
inte r est in e ithe r the r e sult s of 
the U.S. elections o r P res ident 
John son's peace offers, se rv ed 
notice Wednesday it would con-
tinue to seek a battlefield 
deCision. 
Viet Cong leaders. quoted 
by HanOI 's Viet Nam News 
Agen,y, also repeated the vow 
" to fight to the end even if it 
takes five or 10 years or more 
and even if tbe U.S. inc reases 
its aggressor army to 400,000, 
500,000 or more . II 
"Whether the Republican or 
the Democratic party win s in 
the congressional elections in 
the United States it can in no 
way change the aggressive and 
war-seeking nature of U.S. 
imperialis m," said a com-
mentary of the Communist 
uVoice of Viet Nam" quoted by 
the agency. 
Referring to antiwar opinion 
of some ele ments in the United 
States, it said, "The Viet na m-
ese People meaning the Viet 
Cong and thei r backer s highl y 
value the s upport given the m 
by the world people, including 
the American people," 
"But they have always held 
that the decisive facto r for 
victory lies in thei r own 
strength," it said. 
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VENICE FLOODED-The Palace of DoCS, left, and St, Georce'. 
Church , background , in Venice are flooded in the wake of to rren-
tial rains . Hardest hit was the province of Tuscany , with Flor-
ence, it£: capital, bearing the brunt of the rain and high winds . 
(AP Photo) 
Columbia University Offers 
Students 'Bar' Training 
NEW YORK (AP)--(f the 
banender at the next pany 
you go to looks awfully young, 
It may be because he learned 
to make that manlnl at Colum-
bia University, 
He probably has been giving 
up two hours every Thursday 
night or Saturday morning to 
sit In a lecture hall and absorb 
all the tricks of drink mixing--
nO[ fo r hJs own consumption , 
but [0 help pay his tultlon, 
The course in tending bar 
has been taught for several 
years as pan of the unive rsi-
t y ' 6 student em ployment pro-
gram. I['s 80 IX>pularthatthis 
year. with an en rollment ot 
100, the univers ity had to set 
up two weekly sessions. 
The would - be banenders 
spend two hours listening to 
Joseph Reilly, long-time bar 
manager at the Barclay Hotel 
-and a tee[Q[aler-expl ain the 
fine po Lnt s of turning vodk a 
and white c reme de menthe 
into a white spider. 
When they' ve le arned how to 
mix scor es of drinks. and the 
right glasse s to pour them 
intO, the students may Join a 
student ba n ending agency and 
go out on panies-at $2,50 an 
hour. 
A Columbia student bar-
tender made the drinks for 
Jane Fonda ' s birthday party, 
and the bars at publishers' 
panles for autho r s Leo Ros-
ten, Arnold Schul man and 
others were manned by 
Columbia youths , 
Many United Nations Offi-
c Ial s draw 0 1"1 the student 
agency fo r banender s f o r 
thei r mor e informal gathe r-
Ings, 
One of the most expe rienced 
of the young drink-mixe r s is 
Alnis Grant of Cleveland 
OhiO, who took the COurse a~ 
a freshman and is now a jun ior. 
Young Grant says that, be-
sides the money, be lLkes the 
chance to Decome a real con-
noisseur. 
But Grant has soothing 
words for the parents of the 
young banenders. 
HThe temptation to drink on 
the job Is sUght," he says. 
"You're too busy mixing 'em 
at the time. too tired afte r [0 
care." 
Harvard Tells 
McNamara 
It's 'Appalled' 
CAM BRIDGE, Mass, (AP)-
Harvard College formall y 
apologized Tuesday to Defense 
Secr et ary Robert S. McNa-
mara for the "discourteous 
and unrul y confrontation" 
Monday by anti-war dem-
onstrators. 
MCNamara's path was 
blocked by some 400 demon-
strator s as he left the J ohn 
Fitzgerald Kennedy In stitute 
of Politics . He was jeered 
and heckled when he tried to 
answer questione arout the 
Viet Nam war. 
.De an John U. Munro ofHar-
Yard wrote to Mc Namara: 
HSuch rudenes s and physical 
confrontation have no place in 
the univers it y world , and we 
are appalled that It s hould 
happen he r e at Harvard. 
" We appreciated very much 
your willingness to take time 
during your visit to talk With 
unde rgraduates. and we are 
much disturbed by the un-
pleasant finale in the streets. ,. 
M c N a mar a' s car was 
blocked by some 100 students 
The secretary sought to talk 
with the Jee ring and heckling 
c r OWd, but the demonstrators 
set up such a din he could not 
make himself heard. 
.. . .. . .... H .; . .. . ... . _ . .. . . .. ..... . ' .. . ..... .. ... .. · : . ;I~:~j, ~'::-1 
Co'mltt'on' 8ible UrgeCl 
As Step Toward Unity 
VATICAN CITY (AP)-ln a 
m",or ChrtsUan unity move, 
tbe Vatican announced Tues-
day that Pope Paul VI has 
authorized the Roman Cath-
olic Church to work with all 
other Chrtstlans for a com-
mon Bible, 
An American priest from 
BolltOn, the Rev, Walter M. 
Abbott, was named to direct 
tbe project for the Church, 
Pather Abbott, 43, long a 
leader In the ecumenical-unity 
-movement, called the COm-
mon Bible project haslc to the 
effon to hrlng separated 
Christians together, 
"Without a common Blble, II 
he said In a comment on his 
applintment, uthere will be no 
unity," 
The Vatican Ecumenical 
CouncU, in what was a victory 
for progressive hlshops ofthe 
Cathollc Church had endorsed 
the concept of a Bible that 
could be used by all Christ-
Ianity, 
The Pope's acUon Imple-
mented the decision and gave 
over-all responslbUity forthe 
effon to the Vatican Christian 
untly secretary, Pather Ahhott 
was appointed assistant to the 
secretariat preSident, Aug-
ustin Cardinal Bea, for the di-
rection of the common Bible 
project, 
The secretariat already has 
Informed the various Catholic 
bishops' conferences around 
the world of the papal authori-
zation to undertake common 
Bible studies. 
They have been asked [0 
provide the Holy See with in-
formation on the posslblUltles 
and difficulties In each area on 
Bible translation and distri-
bution. 
Even prior to the Vatican 
announcement. Borne confer-
ences had begun plans for co-
operation with local Bible so-
cieties. 
The Vatican said these plans 
"could provide useful models 
for future directives from the 
Holy See," 
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I ON CAMPUS JOB INTERVIEWS 
Following are more on- campus Job inter-
views for the third week of November; 
students seeking appointments for inter-
views may make them at Anthony Hall. 
Room 218, or by tel~phoning Placement 
Services, 3-2391, 3-2392, or 3-2393. 
Nov. 15 
STANDARD OIL, DIVISION OF AMERICAN 
OIL CO. : Seeking all areas of business fo r 
positions in sales, management, mari::eting. 
KANSAS CITY LIFE INSURANCE CO. : 
Seeking bachelor candidates with business or 
liberal ans background fo r sales positions. 
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE IN-
SURANCE CO. : Seeking business majors for 
trainee positions avatlable in accounting , 
personnel management, economics , manage-
ment and office supervision. 
STATE OF ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT OF 
INSURANCE: Seeldng candidates with majo r s 
in accounting, business administration for 
positions as insurance examiners. 
HASKINS AND SELLS: Seeking accounting 
majors. 
MERCANTILE TRUST CO.: Seeking ac-
counting, bUSiness administration, econom-
Ics, and general finance majors for positions 
as credit analysts. tax accountants. invest-
ment ' analysts, and management trainees. 
QUAKER OA TS CO.: Seeking engineering 
(all phases), chemists, and food tech-
nologists. 
WHIRLPOOL CORP. : Check with Place-
ment Services . 
AETNA LIFE AND CASUALTY INSUR-
ANCE CO.: Seeking business or libe ral ans 
majors tor posit ions tn sales and se rv ice 
of employe benefit plans to Industry. 
THE FORD MOTOR CO.: Seeking liberal 
ans. business . engineering or technology 
majors tor positions avatlable in account-
ing; manufacturing, plant engineering. quality 
control , producUon supervision, production 
control. sales, purchasing. traffic. Industrial 
relat ions and finance. 
THE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.: Seek-
Ing majors in general business. management 
accounting. in surance, economics, to r posi-
tions in administrative trainIng program, 
underwriting training program. and training 
for programmer and system analyst In data 
processing. 
CENT RAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY: See 
listing Tuesda y. 
Nov . 16 
ALL- STEEL EQUIPMENT, INC.: Seeldng 
major s in bUSiness or te chnology for posttions 
as manufacturing trainees, accounting train-
ees. or engineering trainees in production or 
die design wo rk. 
SIU NON - ACADEMIC EMP LOYMENT: 
Seeking business majors, espectally account-
ing and secr etarial cand idates. 
P. R. MALLORY AND CO.: Seeldngbusfness 
majors with emphasis in accounting. finance , 
and management. Physics majors (M.A. -
Ph.D.l fo r research and development. Seek-
ing engineer s for chemical s and processing. 
lNTERNA TIONAL MINERALS AND CHEM-
ICAL CORP. : Seeldng accounting majors. 
Also seeking agriculture m ajo r s for sales 
positions. 
JOHNSON & J OHNSON: Seeking engineer-
ing majors (all phases) fo r production super-
viston positions. Bus iness administration 
major s fo r sales. 
ELMER FOX & CO. (C PA's): Seeking ac-
counting majors. 
U.S. FOOD & DRUG ADMINISTRATION: 
Seeking pharmacy, physics, food science o r 
technology. chemist ry or biological science 
major s for (X>sitJons as tood and drug in-
spectors. Also chemistry majors fo r 
positions as chemists. 
Student Theater Talent 
Revealed In 7 -Act Plays 
A com bin ation of student 
talent writing, directing and 
acting wtll be pr esented in 
three original one - act plays 
at 8 p.m. Thursday and Fri-
day in the Labo r ator y Theater 
of the Communications Build -
lng. 
Playwrights for the eighth 
annual original play presenta -
tion are J ohn Welden, Kenneth 
Mueller and Kenneth Mar sick. 
Weldon, a doctoral srudent 
in theate r , wrote the full-
length play "Cathe rine of Ara-
gon" for University presenta-
tion twO years ago. His play 
"Population Explosion" in-
volves tbe Prince of Darkness 
and his problems in curbing 
the overflow of population In 
Hell. 
., An OutLng at Bull Run," 
by Muelle r, is a satirical 
comment on the thLn veneer 
of the citizenry of Washing-
ton, D. C., wbo turned. out to 
vie" the Bull Run clash be-
tween the northern and Bouth-
e= forces In the Clvtl War. 
The festive spirit of the 
crowd turn s sou r With con-
fusion as the South surpris-
ingly routs the Nonhe rn army. 
Mueller Is a graduate of SIU 
and is working for Centre 
Stage, a professIonal theater 
in Baltimore, Md . 
The third play, "The Angel 
of George," wa s written by 
Marstc lc., a 1966 graduate of 
SIU. He is now a graduate 
srude nt at Michigan State Uni-
ve r sit y. 
The rugged highlands of 
Okinawa during World War n 
Is the senlng fo r the pl ay. 
An exhausted Ame ri can com -
bat patrol seeks r efuge in a 
cave and find s an abandoned 
baby. The baby's effect on the 
personalit y of the patrol gives 
an int eresting weave to the 
story's fab ric. 
Following the performance 
of e ach pl ay, a critique panel 
wUI offe r shon comments and 
discussion of the play. Admis-
sion to the plays Is free. 
• Mod.rn .qu ipm.nt 
.PI.alantatmolp 
.Oate.playfr •• 
Smothers Cho8en President 
Off Campus Executive B()dy 
Names Officers, News Staff 
Larry Smothers. a fresh-
fllan from Peoria, has been 
elected chairman of the Off-
Campus Executive Councl1 fo r 
the fall quaner. Smothers 
lives at Forest Hall. 
Other officers are COrinne 
Lipa, Egyptian Dorm, vice 
chairman; Sue Riner, 600 
Freeman, recording secre-
tary; Greg Daum, the Pyra-
mIds, corresponding secre-
tary; and Rick Barren, the 
Pyramids, treasurer. 
The staff for the " In-
former. If an off-campus pub-
lication . ha s also been 
selected. 
Staff members are Buzz 
Spector, For est Hall, acting 
editor j 
tian Donn'; Steve Hancock, 
College View Dorm, and Nick 
Ciulla, Mason- Dixon Dorm . 
The neX[ meeting wtll be at 
8 p.m. today at the Off- Cam-
pus Center. 
SPEED WASH 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
AND 
CLEANERS 
214 S. UNIVERSITY 
Cwtut 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will he 3 . 
way_ eolftld at Conrad: 
1. Corred PreIcriptiora 
2. Con-ed FIIIinK 
3. Corred ..4ppearanoe 
DA Y IIervi~ available 
for lDOII,t eyewear • 9 -50 
r---------, r----------, I CONTACT URiES I I THOROVCH E1'E • 
• '6950 I • ~AnON • 
'L""Y T ;n. ·Ho E""o Cho ••• : : .350 : 
---------~ ---------~ CONRAD OPTICAL 
942·5500 
tIer sh o ves close, ye l 
comfortable. Famous ro o 
tory blades kiss whisken 
good-bye. Never a nidi:, 
cut or scrape . Shaving is 
a shear delight and flip -
top clean ing is flip . Price? 
Double ZOWIE 1111 le .. 
t'l.0n 0 cashmere sweater! 
Eye, tight for extro ,peed. The new Noreleo Triplehead er ,-----::::::----, 
S~d,hover 35T finishes ",oving neorly 40" ... fOlter than 
ever before . And so close we dare to motch shov" with a blade . 
With Microgroove flooting head, otld pop-up trimmer. 
Meeting Called Today · 
Senate to Organize 
SIU 'Free School' 
A con suIting contract 
awarded to J.H. Fang, ass Is . 
tant professor of geology, by 
the U.S. Army ElectroniCS 
Command has been extended 
a year. 
As consultant, Fang will ad-
vise and assist the divis ion 
in research on structures of 
ferrtmagnetlc compounds. 
A free school will be orga-
nized by the student govern-
ment at 7:30 p.m. today In 
Room D of the University 
Center. 
In a free school the s tudents 
determine the course curricu-
lum and the edUcational pro-
cess. It Is modeled after the 
Free University of New York, 
according to Charles Bauman, 
one of the organizers. 
Tbe school Is to be run 
by the students with faculty 
invited to panicipate as r e -
source persons. 
At tonigbt'smeetlngclasse s 
will be described and meeting 
places and times announced. 
The following courses are 
already planned: 
The Other America: dealing 
witb the poor, based on 
Mlcbael Harrington' s "The 
Other America." The course 
will Include trips, fUms and 
speakers as well 8S student 
research. 
University Cit I zen s b I p: 
dealing with Don [hde' s 
concept of Univers ity citizen-
Ship, 
international Folk Dancing: 
to be started by George Boes-
sell of Forest Hall. 
Folk Music, USA: including 
workshops and studies of 
blues, folk - rock and folk 
music past and present . 
. Anthropology Seminar: to 
be arranged wltb an anthro-
pology graduate student . 
Phliosophy Colloquium: 
with severa! undergraduate 
philosopby majors presenting 
their special Interest In phU-
osopby. To be arranged with 
Jez;ry BWr . 
U.S. World Involvement: 
studying of United States 
foreign lnvolvement from 
Latin America [Q Africa [0 
Viet Nam. To be arranged With 
several foreign students. 
Tbe Art of Loving: based 
on Fromm ' s book. "The An 
of Loving." A study of s ex 
as a means of love . 
The Woman's Roles Ln 
America: to be led by som e 
sru women. 
Poetry: readings, study of 
selected poets. and writings. 
Q ~ " ~\.-\., 
r~v-~':.'.~ 
Portrait of the Month 
MARY RUTH HEAL 
Phone 
fo, on 
ap,. in'",en' today 
7 -5715 
To be arranged with Larry 
Jassett. 
A History of the Civil Rights 
movement: to be arranged with 
the help of the Department of 
Histor y. 
Social change: different ap-
proaches to social change. 
To be arranged with Ray 
Lenzi. 
Curr e nt Events Seminar : a 
weekly presentation of current 
topics. Speakers, film s and 
discussions to be arranged 
with Charles Bauman. 
Other courses Ln literature, 
srudent film - making, environ-
ment and man, experimental 
math. the "new" technology 
and economic analysis have 
also been suggested. These 
and other courses will be of-
fered 1f there are students 
to teach and attend them. 
Laucbner to Speak 
Julian H. Laucbner, dean of 
the Scbool of Technology, will 
speak on engineering at a 
meeting of the Saline County 
AlUmni Club at 6:30 p.m . 
Wednesday In Muddy, Ill. 
FRANK'S SUCCESSOR--Re. 
member Frank? He was the 
myna bird kept at the Stu Green-
house south of the Life Science 
Building. HE' was notorious for 
his whistling at coeds, and hi s 
other human-like utterances . 
"'rank was killed by a cat Sept. 
23 . but he now has a s uccessor. 
shown here . If he succeeds 
where Frank left off. the fea-
thered voice of the campus will 
again resume . 
We set out to ruin 
some ball bearings and 
failed successfully 
606 5. III. 
AROUND 
THE 
CLOCK 
Accident Plan 
• 24 H, ., Fulltlme Pro t.ctl on 
• Poya in Addition to Ottt ... 
In.u,onc. 
• Guaront.ed R ..... wobl. 
• No Ag. Limit!! 
• 57, 500 Coyerog. 
10, ONLY SU.OO 
SemI . Annually 
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE 
NEEOS SEE 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. J ll iftoi a A ••. 
PlIo." 457·4461 
The Bell System has many small, automatic out to ruin some ball bearings 
telephone offices around t he by smearing them with an 
country . The equipment in them icky guck called molybdenum 
could ope rate unattended for disulfide (MoS,). 
ten years or so. but for a problem. 
The many electric motors in those offices 
needed lubrication at least once a year. Heat 
from the motors dried up the bearing oils, 
thus entailing costly annual maintenance. 
To stamp out th is problem, many tests 
were conducted at Bell Telephone 
Laboratories . Lubricant engi· 
neer George H. Kitchen decided 
to do a basic experiment that 
would provide a motor with the 
Swock! This solid lubricant, used a certain 
way, actLlaUy increased the life expectancy 
of the ball bearings by a· factor 
of ten! Now the motors can run 
for at least a d'!cade without 
lubrication . 
We've learned from our 
"failures." Our aim: investigate 
everything. 
The only experiment that can 
really be said to " fail " is the 
worst possible conditions .• He deliberately set one that is never tried . 
CliARLES EKKER 
Reception Planned 
To Honor Burgess 
Russ Burgess, parapsy-
chologist. will be honored 
from 11 a.m. [0 noon Thurs-
day in the River Rooms of the 
University Center following 
his appearance In Shryock 
Auditorium. 
Burgess will be featured 
at 10 a.m. and I p.m. in a 
program, .. Mental Fascin-
cations," in the University 
Convocations Series. 
He is world renowned for 
bis lecture -demonstration in 
Extra Sensory Perception. 
One week before each en-
gagement, Burgess mails to 
each program chairman a 
sealed envelope containing the 
headline that will appear In the 
local newspaper the day of his 
performance. 
Dames Club to Meet 
Mrs . Jan Staniey will be 
the guest speaker at me sec-
ond meeting of the SIU Dames 
Club at 8 p.m. Today In 
the Family Living Lounge in 
the Home Economi cs Building. 
Mrs . Stanley has been with 
Varsity Hair Fashions for 16 
years. She will speak to the 
club about wigs and wiglets. 
GUITARS 
y ~' . .. have tMm all 
in stock 
SELECT FROM 
• Martin 
Flat Topt & EIKfriCt 
• Gibson 
Full Line Top Numbers 
Guit.rt , Amplifiers 
• Fender 
Top of F ...... Line E'-ctria: 
Fto> T_ & Ampllfion 
• Gretsch 
Complm SoIoctlon An 
Guit.,.. , AmpIiften 
• Mosrite 
The F .moUl V.nturer, Modef 
~ ,t""I & udusiwre Nu 
• Guild 
n.. FI .. GvIId L .... '" ... at 
T.,_E1octrIa 
Strings 
Accessories 
Music 
PARKER 
MUSIC CO. 
( . 
SIU's Latin Institute Helps Poor Abroad 
By Lockhart Hines 
In an age of increasing 
awareness of domestic prob-
lems, SIU's Latin American 
institute Is participating In the 
battle against economic dif-
ficulties abroad. 
Charles Ekker, ass1Btant 
director of the institute, said 
j" the primary effort In allevi-
ating many of the problems 
In Latin America Is directed 
at lncreasing the economic 
potential of each individual. 
UBy proper use of human 
Intellectual and physical en-
ergy , combined with natural 
resources and tools, pro-
ductivity can be lncreased in 
many economically depressed 
areas." Ekrp.T said. 
How Is this to be done? 
Ekker explained that each In-
dlvldual trained at SIU has 
more opportunity to use his 
training directly abroad than 
he doe"S in the U.S. , becaus 
trained personnel are so scar-
p! in underdeveloped areas. 
"When a person works 
abroad," Ekker said, "the 
advantages are mutual. He 
learns the language and gets 
a first-hand look at the social 
conditions. When he returns 
to the U.S. he is of much great-
er value to a company which 
may be interested in foreign 
markets." 
"The host country also 
benefits," Ekker said. "The 
need In many Latin-American 
areas is not for advanced 
equipment and sophisticated 
agricultural methods, but for 
training In the use of 
resources that are alreaay 
there." 
The Latin American In-
stitute Is stimulating Interest 
In Its program by showing the 
direct relationship between 
North and South America. 
Ekker used a farm equip-
ment company as an example 
to 1l1ustrate the close eco-
nomiC ties. "This company 
sells large amounts of equip-
ment to Latin America. If 
we send trained personnel 
abroad to increase production 
of a crop. this increase will 
in time create a demand for 
tractors and other eqUip-
ment."' 
The Latin American In-
sUtute Is promoting this kind 
of relationship as a maJor' 
part of Its efforts to ailevlate 
economic problems that beset 
many of the U.S.'s southern 
neighbors. 
"To Justify our existence 
as an·advanced nation, we must 
coordinate our effons to in-
crease productivity every-
where," Eller said. 
Journali8m Students 
To Attend Conference 
Three journalism students 
plan to attend the national 
convention of Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional Journalistic so-
ciety. In Pittsburgh, Pa. 
They are Laurel E. Wenh, 
a senior; John W. Epper-
heimer. a Junior. and John 
M. Goodrich III, a senior. 
Charles C. Clayton, faculty 
adviser of the SIU chapter, 
will also attend the convention. 
which starts on Wednesday and 
lasts until Saturday. 
THE HUNTER BOYS 
Salvage Stores 
Check these items 
and check the 
quality-
lowest prices in 
town! 
FURNITURE One·coot Outs ide White Paint · $4. 95 gal. Woter Th innable Outside Whlte·$4.95 Talking Toys by Mott.1 ..•. .• $3.95 24 inch Wing Span Airplanes ••• 59f Spoldlng Basketballs ••..• . -56.50 
Buttery opet'oted Trains S.ts .. . 961J 
Mod.1 Can· •..••.......• 96~ 
Midget Christmas TN LlVhta $1.50 
Gllbert.Rid ... It·Erector S.t. $14.95 
Lodl •• Shoes from A1.00 "'P 
Thomasville Bedroorn Suites · Wholesol e 
P rices Of Retail 
Sealy Innerspring Mott,.ss . StOf'tlng ot 
$2S eoch 
Lenoir Ho",se 7 pc . Dining ROGm S", ite 
with Chino Cobinet 
Victorian Sofas, Choirs ond Morble Top 
Toblu · 2 Gro",ps 
Lenoir HCH,Ise L iving Room Suites 
Early Amerlcon living Room Suitu 
( Green or Gold) 
Mediterroneen Styl. L iving Room S",it .. 
B.droom Suit .. by Delk.r, Bou.tt ond 
Thomasville 
Coff •• Tabl .. and End Tobl .. . from 
$19.95",p 
Plonte'l'l $39 .00 
Llvht Flxtvrn (all prices) 
PAINT 
Lotex Pain' . $2.69 gal. 95. qt. 
O,ipleu Latex · $2. 95 gal . $1.35 qt . 
Porch and floor Enorul . $3 .80 gol. 
$1.25 qt . 
S.mi.Glou Enamel. $3 .95 gol. 
$1.25 qt. 
Hiw. Glo •• Enamel· $3.95 gal. 
$1.25 qt. 
THE 
gol. 
Enel Outs ide White· .. - - .. $2. 50 
AI",mln",m Point ~ S3.80 gol. $1.25 qt . 
SproyVcwnlsh ..•• . . . ... .. $3.95 
Point Brvshes • (all shu) . AT LOW 
PRICES 
Spray Point· ....•. . ...... -89( 
MISCELlANEOUS 
LocIle. (100% Wool . fully lined) Skirts 
$5.00 
LocIi.s Sweater • • ltol ion Hand Knit 
$8.95 to S12.50 
LocI i.s Nylon Q", l lted Coots · • · $9 .95 
Men'. Nylon Tricot Shirt •.. .• $2.00 
Lorge Lot of P alnt. by,Number S.ts 
$ .88 to $2.95 • 
3 pc . LU'ilgoge Set . . . . $12.95 
Chr istmas Stocking MoruI'Y Holden 
S9f pkV-
Trov . oll Baby Bog .•.• .. .• · $2.95 
Folding Tables 72" x 39" $18 .00 
Folding Tobl •• 60" x 24" $14. 50 
PI",.h Toys •....•...•..•• $3.00 
Dolls· ..... . .. . ..... •. $S.95 
RocIlo Rifle by Mattei· ..... · S1.9S 
Crystal Radio Sets .... ..• ·.$2.9S 
Barbl.' s Dream Kitchen . Dinette S.t 
$' .95 
Ind l c;w1 Tom·Tom Drum s ·····.· .af 
Ch,istmos Cords· ....• - •.• . 48f 
Chrlstmos Cond l •• .••• ...• · $1.00 
J e ..... elry Bons .... ...• .. .. ·S4.50 
el.ctrlc Elfin F 1V"'r ines. ..... .$5.95 
Electric Heater. 
GROCERY 
12 8 oz.. Po.t Tooaties case $1.80 
2.4 8 OL Post Too.tl.& case $3 .SO 
48 can co.e Cmnpbell & So",ps 
Group "",mb. 1 $6.00 
Group number 2 $1.00 
Bird Seed per lb •• •• .. . .••••• -5. 
Tomato J",lce 46 oz .•• .•. --. S Jar S1.OO 
Pineapple Gropefrult Orink 46 oz-
" for $1.00 
Baby L ima Beens (Dry) 2 lb . • • . -3h . 
Campbells Beons 'n' Fronks1 lb. con 35. 
Powdered Svgor 1 Ib box· .•• •. -14. 
Hill Brothers Coff_ 2 lb .... •• $1. .... 
Rivht T ime Soup Mix per pOCHt 2f 
Lipton In&tont Teo 4 oz ••••.. . 75f 
o,o&e & Sgnbom In.tont Caff .. 12 OL 
$1.43 
'CORP. 
Croe:lr..u ..... hlnaton 51..-
Housewives Choose Officers, 
Plan Long-Range Price Fight 
The steering committee of 
HELP (Housewives Effort for 
Lower Prices) elected of-
ficers Monday night and set up 
committees to carry on the ir 
campaign against rising food 
prices. 
Mrs. Melvin Kahn r esigned 
at the meet ing from her te m-
porary chairmanshJp because 
"the protest must be made by 
established leader s of the non-
academic co mmunity," she 
said. 
Mrs. Kahn said she believed 
the organization s hould be 
headed by a member from 
Carbondale who wa s nor af-
filiated with the University, to 
give the committee a broader 
baee. 
However, Mrs. Kahn Wa!=i 
subsequently r e -elected as 
president of the o rganization. 
Other officers elected were 
Mrs. Milton Edelman , vice 
Model UN Petit i ons 
Available in Center 
Students wishing to take pan 
in this year's model United 
Nations Assembly ma y pick up 
applications now at the infor-
mation desk In the Untversitv 
Cente r. . 
C. Peter Hope , alte rnate 
r epr esent at ive from Great 
Britain on the U.S. Security 
CounCil, will speak at the ses-
sions Feb. 16-18. 
DeadHne to r e turn applica-
tions Is Nov. 23. 
~~ .~ ~ ." . . . .,.:~~ , ,\ , ll 6()( per hour • 
Date. play f, •• 
O'KELLY'S 
Opt lcl "" 
presIdent, and Maurine Ayllon, 
secr et ary. 
The comm ittee plan s to en-
l arge upon its active member-
ship and try to affiliate with 
other s uch o r ganIzations 
around the country. 
The members plan to meet 
again Tuesday at which time 
their next s tep In the cam-
paign will be outlined. HELP 
expect s to enli st the aid of 
authorities in the a r e as of 
marketing, home economiCS, 
legal ac t ion, and others. 
They hope to have these 
people speak at their meet -
ings and offer advice . The 
comm ittee also plans to be-
gin a newsle tte r that will be 
mailed to all housewive s . It 
will include purchasing tips 
and the acttvirie s of HELP. 
To date, s uperm arket man-
agers have made no attempt 
to meet with the committee to 
discuss differences and prob-
lems, the women said. 
See U I F or " F ull C oyerog." 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot er 
lNSlRboNCE 
F inG'lc iol RUpo"I ibHity Fil lngl 
EA SY PAYMENT PLANS 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POL ICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. IIlinoi~ Ave . 
Phon. 457 ·«61 
OFFICE HOURS · 9:00 to 5:30 Daily 
THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
COHT ACTS: $59.50 
GLASSES FROM $12.70 
549-2822 
Grant's Papers to be Published 
The Southern nUllOls UnI-
versity Press has announced 
the forthcoming publication of 
the complete papers of the 18th 
president of the United States, 
according to Vernon Sternberg 
director of the pr ess. 
The pub II cat lon, "The 
Papers of Ulysses S. Grant," 
will begin on April 27, 1967, 
the 145th anniversary of 
Gram's birth. 
The work will begin with 
volume one, covering the pre-
war years from 1837 to 1861, 
and Is scheduled to be com-
pleted / in 15 volumes, over 
a period of 10 years. 
The new work will fill one 
of the most regrettable barren 
spots in American historical 
publishing by Including the 
text of aU available Gr a nt 
letters, according to Stern-
berg. 
~'In spite of Grant's out -
standing i nfluence on the 
growth of his country and 
the mirroring In his own life 
In many of the triumphs and 
failures, and the virrues and 
faults of 19th century Ameri-
ca, there bas been a con-
spicuous absence of any 
adequate compilation of his 
corr espondence," said Stern-
berg. 
Only two small volumes of 
personal letters of the mili-
tary leader and s tatesman 
hav,< been published, Stern-
berg"" said, and these were not 
only of dubious editorship but 
have been out of print for 
more than a century. 
The Gr ant papers are being 
prepared by the Ulysses S. 
Grant Association, whose 
executive director. and editor 
of the volume Is John Y. 
Simon, associate professor of 
history at Slu Sternberg said. 
The editors of the edition 
have" according [0 Sternberg 
"followed the most exacting 
editOrial standards· In order 
to meet stren--=bo1arly 
demandS, and r-.n on the 
project Is carrlelf ~ut. with 
all the advantagesUiaI excel-
lent modern teclmlcal and 
human facilities offer." 
With help from the National 
HistOrical P ublications com-
mission, the project's editors 
hope tbe published Grant 
papers will be as complete as 
they can in every respect, 
Sternberg continued. 
"To meet this aim, it will 
be necessary either to print 
or to not in r efer e nce every 
single Grant document, and 
even the most routine papers 
will be metlculnusly noted with 
a list of their date, occasion 
and present location." 
Current plans CIIil forthe 15 
volumes to be published In 
chronological series, each 
series covering a period of 
Grant's life, said Sternberg. 
Don't read 
this ad 
unless you 
mean 
business 
U you're looking for a job to tide you over until you decide what you 
really want to do with your life ... forget us. We're in a hurry, we're 
growing fast, and we promote from within our own organization. 
That means we·re highly selective. This year, we'll settle for just 
150 college men who appreciate the difference between contributing as 
an individual to a team effort, or working for an organization big 
enough to hide in, where their mistakes won't be noticed. If you are 
an individual, and want to remain one, you should be talking to us soon. 
Here are a few facts that may help you determine your future: 
Hyster people are different because their business life is pUIpOsefuL 
Every member of the Hyster top management team has earned his 
promotion through the Company ranks. All Hyster products are sold 
through dealers, and most of these are independent businessmen. They 
are free to choose the manufacturer and the products they want. In 
the U. S. these same businessmen have been Hyster dealers for an 
average of 16 years. 
Hyster ma rkets a complete line of fork lift trucks. earth compacters, 
heavy-duty trailers. and logging equipment in principal cities through· 
out the free world. These products are manufactured in 12 company· 
owned plants around the globe. From our start as a one·market com· 
pany, we are today reporting sales in rractically all industrial market. 
classifiications. Some 75 per cent 0 our sales volume is currently 
spread over 15 major industries. Tolnl sales for 196.0 amounted to 
more than $127-million, an increase of 28 per cent over 1964. Profits 
rose 35 per cent over 1964 , to $9.8·million. 
For all these reasons, Hyster is interested in you if you are an 
Engineer or a major in Business Administration, Marketing, Account· 
ing, Liberal Arts ... and feel you are ready for this kind of challenge. 
Contact your placement offi~, for an interview, or write directly to 
Jim Chapman at the address below. We·1I take it from there. 
HYSTER COMPANY 
2902 N. E. Clackam.s Street . Portland. Oregon 97212 
Wanut.cturing plants: Portland . Oregon (Home Olliee) • Danv,lIe. IIhno,~ 
Peoria . Ill inois • K.wanee. IlIlno.s • Toronto. OntaflO • Scotla nd • [nglilnd 
The Netherlandl • Belgium' Franc: • • South Afnca • The: Ptllhppine IIllndi 
Austral'iI . 
HJ$1.tt is I ~'t.rwI frI.d_rt. IIf H)'SI" Comlllnr . 
Mr. Clark will interview on campus November 10 
-,.~,,,-.-- ........ - .. --_ .. _ .................. _...c 1.._ •••. _ •••.•• •• _ •••• _ .••.• _ ••. •• _ •• 
, · r,...14 
M. .... ey Sidelined for Season 
Freshmen Fill Spots in Injury-Riddled Lineup 
SIDELINE REPAlRS--Eddie Richa,ds (22) receives medication 
and 8 bandage for a knee abrasion suffered in 8 recent game . 
Unfortunately fo r the Salukis, the game injuries Saturday were of 
a more serious nature. Among those injured were end Tom Mas-
sey, who is out for the season , and fullbac k Hill Willi ams, who 
probably will miss the Ball Sta te game this week. 
Still Work to Be Done 
Hartman Cites Team Balance 
As Basketball Looms Ahead 
Baske tball season is less 
than a month away now and 
Coach Jack Hanman is op-
timistic about the progress 
made in practice thus far. 
But he adds that there is a 
I~ of w.ork to be done be -
fOI't the Dec. :; opene r with 
State C a llege of 10\1la 'in me 
Arena. 
Walt Frazier ha s recovered 
from a foot i njur y suffered 
earl y in practi ce and has r e -
turned to the team. F razie r 
has missed several practice 
sessio ns, but his fOOl has 
r e8po nded we ll and he ap-
pears to be at full strength, 
according to Hartman. 
Aside f rom [WO minor in-
juries the Saluk.is are in good 
condition physicall y. Bobby 
Jackson s uffered a broken 
nose in practice and Ja y West -
cott caught an e lbow i n (he eye . 
Hartman said, "The team 
has done a good job on wha t 
they have covered thus far. 
Defensively we have come a 
long wa y in early pra c tices . 
The offense is solid and mor e 
balanced than la st year. 
"We should be able to scor e 
from all positions equall y well 
this year, whereas last year 
,we got most of our scoring 
from the guards. Things are 
going real well. The boys have 
been worlclng very hard. 
--Ralph Johnson, at center, 
Clarence Smith, a t forward, 
and F razier at guard have 
..JQ9~ed real solid." he added. 
......... 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
HWillie Griffin. a sophomore . 
has done a good job at for -
ward. Ja y Westcott haa also 
been alternating at forward. 
Dick Garren and Roger Bech-
[Old have been alternating at 
the other guard posit ion." 
Smith and Johnso n are the 
twb leading veterans returning 
fro m last year ' s squad. Smith 
was second to Boyd O'Neill 
in rerounds and the fourth 
most prolifi C scor e r . J ohn-
son will be r eturning to 
familiar surroundings at the 
pivot after a season at 
forward. 
Frazier was a s econd team 
Linle All-American in his 
sophomore season in 1964-65. 
He will contribute good re -
rounding and scoring ability 
at guard. according to Hart -
man. 
The Salukis face s t iff tests 
e arly in the season. After 
the opener they travel to St. 
Louis Univer si t y and Louis-
ville. tw O pere nnial Missouri 
Val ley powers. for their 
second and third games. This 
all comes in the first week of 
olay . 
\ . 
-- ~'4 ~ ~~~-:. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
~""ONE '::1 49 3'::160 
From Bach to the Beatles ... . 
From Dylan to Dorsey ... . 
We have the records you want 
elP'.s e45's eNeedle8tofitallml!ke8 
• 
Seeourcompleteline of 
.• , stereosanc!colorT .V. 
Williams Store 
212 S .. lIIinois 
By Tom Wood 
Salukl e nd Tom Massey Is 
out for the season and Coach 
Ellis Ralnsberger plans on 
inserting tbe third freshman 
in three weeks into his start-
Ing offensive line. 
Sa m Holde". wi ll be s tarting 
a tight end 'l.galn8t Ball State 
Saturday' ana1tegular tight end 
John Ferend~ will be moved 
into Massey's split end post. 
Massey suffered a seriolls 
ankle Injury against Nortbe r i1 
Michigan. F."Jlback Hili Willi -
ams also injured his ankle 
/ and will probably mis s the 
Ball State contest. Williams 
will be replaced by junio r 
Tom Wirth, according to 
Rainsberger. 
Holden will join Te rry Cot-
bam and Rich Joyce , the oth-
er first-ye ar men in tbe 
Salukl forward wall. 
Rainsberge r c redJted Cot-
ham and Joyce for havi ng done 
"real fine jobs for fresh me n. " 
He added that the transitio n 
from high school to college 
ball is especia ll y hard for 
linemen . 
Rainsberge r also pa i d 
tribute to Wirth fo r a s tro ng 
performance in the place of 
Williams, who exited ear ly 1n 
Saturda y's game. 
Ot her Saluk:i inju ries in -
clude Charles Pemberton . 
ank le; Craig Whit lock, knee; 
Roger Kuba. wri s t; and Doug 
Mougey. e lbow and groin. 
Ralnsberge r s aid he would 
be working Tim Ke lley and 
Bareley Allen , in addition to 
Mougey. at quarterback: during 
practice sessions this week in 
hopes of bolstering [h e 
offense . 
The SaJuki s [Urned {he ball 
over to Northern Michigan 
seven ti mes last week and 
penetrated the 50- ya rd line 
o nly rwice the enti r e game. 
Ralnsberger drew sa m e 
s imilarities between t hi s 
wee k's riva l Ball State and 
No rthe rn Michigan. 
"They are Similar in {hat 
roth are big and strong and 
hit very hard. Ball Sta te also 
has a strong running game." 
he said . 
According to Rainsberger . 
Ba ll Sta te ha s a p.Jweroffense 
whi ch ru ns from the Wing- T 
and fa vors it s running game . 
"They do. howeve r, throw 
the pass well, us ing it to keep 
the opponent off balance." he 
said. 
·"Ball State has tremendous 
size. Their defensive tackles 
are 268 and 255 pounds. Half-
back Amos Van Pelt Is their 
leading rusher and he weighs 
225." Ralnsberger said. 
The Sa lukls face a real 
depth proble~m. according to 
Ralnsberge r . 
"We will have to bring up 
several f reshme n to fill in as 
s ubstitutes in both our of-
fensive and defensive Jines." 
he said. 
Ba ll State brings a 6 -1 -1 
record into Saturday's con-
test. The Cardinals have won 
the Indiana Collegiate Con-
ference championship for the 
third consecutive year. 
5 Rookie. See Action 
For Baltimore Oriole. 
Five rookies saw action with 
rhe 1966 Baltimore Orioles. 
They were Dave Johnson, Andy 
Etchebarren. Larry Haney. 
Eddie Watt and Gene Br aben-
der . 
FREE BUS SERVICE 
to 
Crab Orchard 
Stables 
Do you like horsebac~ ridinSJ? .... but have trouble 
SJettinSJ transportation to the stabl.s? Crab Orchard 
Stobl., no'" off., FREE BUS SERVICE Tu.sdoy "',u 
Fr iday afternoons. 
F,ee Bus 
Schedule 
l,Ie &. & Th l,lft.. _ 8 1,1s l eoves Horwood Ave ., 2p , m, 
Wed . _ 81,1 s le ove. corner of Co llege & Wall . 2p .m, 
Fr i, :... 8 1,1 . ~'.v~~ comer of W. College & S. Raw l ing s. 2 p.m. 
Rlrtl,lm trip leo vell s tGbl e ot 4:15 p, m, 
• Hayrides 
• Cross-Country T! ail Rides 
• Ride-In Bar-B-O 
• N ight Trail Rides 
• GroupRates 
Crab Orchard Stables 
CALL 549-4588 FOR RESERVATIONS 
-Ask about Student Rates-
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Odd Bodkins 
SIU Def'lWing Gymnastics Champs 
Wolfe Earns 
Weekly Honor 
Soutbern's coachlng staH 
named center Larry Wolfe tl-.,:, 
Salulcl PJa¥er of the Week 
Tuesday. 
Wolfe rece~ the award 
for his play In 5111urday's 
Northern Michigan ..... 
Coach Ellis R~r 
said, "Larry is probabIJ the 
steadiest lineman we bne.He 
gives ua a flne efton game 
after game. He has made a 
good adt'!"tment to b1s new 
position. ' 
Meade Optimistic 4boui New' Season 
Wolfe .... as sh1fted to center 
at the beglnnlDg of fall prac-
tice. He played pan of the 
season at center with a 
fractured tbumb. 
Ralnsberger pointed ollt that 
there are special-problems in-
volved with a switch to center. 
By Bill Kindt 
Bill Meade, bead gymnas-
tics coach at SIU, Iooles at the 
upcoming season optimisti-
cally. 
Meade believes tbat this 
year's team will be even better 
than last year' 6, which won the 
NCAA crown. 
·'This team 1s capable of 
Wlnnlng the NCAA crown. The 
winner is the team that works 
the hardest, and we work. 
harder than an y team," he 
said. 
Tbe last time the SIU gym-
nast team met defeat in a dual 
meet was In 1960. Since then 
the Salulcls have reeled off a 
string of 50 straight dual meet 
victories and have won tbe 
NC AA grymnastics crown 
twice, in 1964 and 1966. 
Regarding this amazing 
Wlnnlng streak, Meade says, 
"If we can get by our first 
three dual meets, then the 
streak oUght to Ieeep rolling 
along," 
The three meets lO which 
Meade is referring are with 
the University of Iowa, Iowa 
State University and Michigan 
State University. 
Tbe Spartans of Michigan 
State are co-favorites with 
Iowa to capture tbe Big Ten 
crown and Iowa State is the 
habitual Big Eight champion. 
MIChigan State placed third 
in the NC AA last season and 
Iowa State fWshed fourth. 
Both teams are expecred to 
be just as strong. 
Despite losing lOp lndivldalll 
performers such as Frank 
Schmitz, Meade expects a 
stronger team. 
"We Will be stronger team-
wise with more depth in each 
of the events." says Meade. 
Fred Dennis in the r ings, 
Paul Mayer in the long horse 
and free exerCise, Rick Tuck-
er in the high bar, Ron Har-
stad in the parallel bars and 
Dale Hardt in the trampol1ne 
are all singled out by Meade 
Ballcen Boou 124 
BeforeMiuingOne 
Jim Balclcen of the St, Louis 
Cardinals made 124 straight 
conversions in the National 
Foothall League untll he miss-
ed one this season. 
UCENSED HAIR 
STYLIST 
Position 
Available 
Now! 
Salary and Commi .sion 
Contact: 
IMrs. Helen Evans 
~outhgate Hair Fashions 
704~ S. lllinoi. 
549-2833 
as ba vlng a top chance to 
win a national title. 
"We have the best home 
schedule we have ever had 
and probably the best schedule 
over all.. It says Meade. 
This home scbedule in-
cludes tbe NCAA champion-
ship meet which will be beld 
in the Arena from March 31 
to April I. Meade says SIU 
fans will enjoy this meet more 
than tbey did the last time 
SIU hosted the evem because, 
"this season we will be in 
the thick of things ... 
Lettermen counted on to 
make that statement a reality 
are Mike Boegler, Dennis, 
Hutch Dvorak, Hardt, Harstad, 
Jaclc Hultz, Larry Lindauer, 
Mayer, Joe Pollzzano, Tucker 
and Steve Whitloclc. 
Newcomers who are ex-
pected to provide the depth 
Meade was tallc1ng about are 
Allen Alexander, Wayne Bor-
kowski, Joe DuPree, Jim 
Glhson, Pete Hemmerling, 
Gene Kelber, Slc1p Ray and 
Tom Seward. 
Tucker and Whitlock bave 
been named co-captains of 
this year's team replacing 
the graduated Tom Coole and 
Boegler. 
The first meet for the 
Salulcl gymnasts will be the 
intrasquad meet on Nov. 21 
in the Arena. Meade says of 
this meet, • 'Sometimes this is 
the tougbest meet we have 
all year." 
After tbe lntrasquad meet 
the Salulcls will bear down for 
actual competition with the 
Midwest Open December 2-3 
in Chicago. 
Amo~ the~ ~ l~ 
how to bloclc after snapping the 
ball, learning to snap for punts 
and being able to pull and lead 
the backa. 
He added tbat "W olfe bas 
devoted a lot of efton to 
~~ this unfam1llar po-
Stuclent 
Union 
Price. 
Kle & Karom Billiard Center 
Corner of lIIinoh & Jackson Phone 549-3776 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
Th. OoUy Egyptlan .... .".. tho right to re\ect any 04vortl.l.g copy . No ..tvftds OIl COftc.llod .cIa . 
FOR SALE 
Golf Clubs. Brand ne ...... neve r used, 
slUl In plaStiC cover. Sell for half. 
Excellenl Ch r1 stmas gin:. Call 7-4334. 
... 
Fe nde r Siratocasteo r gullar. sunburst 
~~~~banda~lb~;~~~.k ~~B~IJ~~r :!~~ 
a fter. Call 7-2855 o r write Jamea 
BaCh. % M. E, Morgan, R. R. ; 3 Ca r-
bonda.le. 565 
One Sunklst finished Gi bson e lectric 
g\lllar and one ralcon amplifier. Li ke 
ne ..... . Reasonabl y price<!. Ph. ; -4214. 
m 
JQ55 Chev y No mad statlonwagon. 
,'leeds so me work. S350. Q-oIl80. 573 
Real c lean '()5 T rl. Bonn. Less than 
J SOU mill'S. Call Carmen Q85-47Q6. 
57> 
1062 VW. 1 JOO mJles on '65 l'ngl ne. 
/-.I:ce\l ('nl cond it ion, Call 942-01862, 
581 
J065 Honda SQO. Engine In perfect 
condHlon. Asking 5275. 54Q-,5735. 585 
·03 Trulmph Bonn . 65Occ . Imm.cu_ 
tall' , mechanicall y and aeslhellcally. 
S800.00. so.. W. Oak, Carbondale . 5Q2 
' 00 Corv alr. SO,OOO actual miles. 
Great condUlon. See at Shell Station 
a.t Can erv lll e Intersection. 593 
~e~all~xt~~I~~ ~~~6:1~1~ :~:ort'~ 
fast, convenie nt and 18,000 studente 
..... JIl read II. 596 
.4 I Magnum Ruge r ... Blackha ..... k ... 
SlngleRll revolver , be lt , holste r . 
ammun Hlon, brass, cleaning kit. 
Whole r1g barely uSed. 684-6080. 5Q7 
Contract fo r Egypt. Sands We st. Im _ 
mediate occupancy. Call 9- 30 12. 600 
305 Scramble r. high IUt cam , he avy 
springs . 1959 Ford 01 dr, V_8 ; alao 
.32 revolve r. All sold fo r be&( offer . 
Phone 7-8609 atte r 5. 604 
Guitars - perfect condition Goya 
claSSical ..... Ith gut st ring s and a GIb-
BOn steel string rolk guitar. Phone 
~9-1622, SOl E. COllege-25. 607 
1960 Bui ck 2 dr. V. S. p.e. Lo ..... mUe _ 
age . new tlre!l, 6eatcoveu.684_4254. 
60. 
Live nmt tn:e, Let 1.1 8 show you 
thi s new 2 bedroom, all e lectriC 
duple x, The rent rrom one apartment 
should be enoulh to mate you r pay-
mI!1HS. Easy Unanclng. Call General 
Real Estat e, 549-4212. 6 10 
For sale. -4 yr. old, t .... o story brld: 
001.16(, . .. be<lroom, 2 1/ 2 badul, large 
101 . Q m1ic s from ca mpus. Write N. 
Isbell, R.R. 2, Ca rt erv ille. 611 
1963 Deluxe VW, black. Radio, five 
new Il res. Inqu ire 8t1l Craws haw , 
684.2 132. 614 
1960 SuzukI. X6. EKe, condo 1600 
ml. SbOO . Ca ll AI Uutuck, SI3 s. 
H.ays. 620 
1966 T ntl m ph 500 Scra mble r. Ne .... 
t i re s. J 9bt1 SUZUki SO. 7-779 2, room 
238. 622 
For sale : 1958 Chevrolet Impal a . 
Good. cond ition, Must sell . Phone 
453- 31 94. As k for Mervin . 624 
1900 Morris Minor. Good condition, 
SI SO o r beSt offer . 45 7.69Q5, 625 
1957 Vol vo. Runs well. Best offe r . 
Also J966 80cc Suzuki . Call geS076. 
.2. 
1963 Corvair Monu. Stick. Exc. condo 
Call evenings. Q. I 589, 628 
1952 Cadtllac . El. running condo Only 
67,000 mUes. Mak~ offer. 457-5746. 
.30 
196 1 Elcar Mobile home, IQx46. Air 
conditioning and ca.rp«lng. Exc~llent 
fur married coupl~. Call s.49.3652 
after 5 p.m. Make an otte r. 632 
Better used ullboat : 20 ft ... c .. 
~.t '*d~~;:/:tIV:I~urtl:~:. sP~J 
Meyer: s.4ge3682, 318 W. Wa,lnut. 635 
1966 Su%Uld X·6. 5 mo. old, perfect 
shape. extru. Call 549-2640, 636 
FOR RENT 
One male to share modcrn.fl.Irnlshed r p. ;~th 3 others. Call 9-"'12 ~;~ 
Wall Street Q\l.adranglea , luxuryapt8. 
Now acceptinl winter and spnnScon-
tracts. FaU qtr. prorated. 1207 S. 
Walt. Ph. 457_4123. 5-48 
Nea rly new IOx50 trallers for grad-
Female studl!nt or waning female to 
share 4 em. modem apt. New twin 
beds. Have I 1/ 2 yr . old baby daugh-
ter in separate bedrm . SI6.SO pro 
wk . o r will consider 5 day baby-
sitting u rent, Mrs. Ba rk , 549_ 
3501. 576 
T wo bedroom mode m duplex , un -
furni s hed. $1 00. 710b S, J ames. Ph. 
01,57 - 2036. 589 
Let others kno..... .....h at you ..... ant .-
ru n a Dally EgypJan classified ad ] 
• 595 
i.. arge all mOde rn three bedroom 
house . Call 9- 4,5012. 602 
Mullberry apartments, Ca rte rvill e . 
Two bedroom, carpeted luxury apart-
ments. Furnished or unfurni s hed . All 
e lectnc , ..... ater and draperies fur -
nished. Ample parking. Call985_8818 
or 985-01493. 606 
Vacancy for one male In supervised 
house, fou r miles from ca mpus with 
kHchen. CaU 457_8661. 615 
For rent: housetraUer 4 1/ 2 milt's 
OUt on 51. Call 5019-1782. 617 
New modern 2 bedroom house lo-
cated on Old Route 13 opposit e the 
drive_ln. Also one ~room furnished 
apartment. J ulius Wldes, 684_01886. 
.'9 
Two men to take over contract at 
ElDJll1an Sands. Efficiency apt:. Call 
3- 2896 bef6re 5 p.m. Jim. 621 
Woman student wanted to ute ove r 
trailer contract immediately. Trail-
er behlnd Ne wman Cl!nter. CaU 457_ 
7987. 623 
New donns for men &. women. Wom_ 
en- capachy 50; 2 noon wIth cafe-
tena , laundromat, Indoor pool, r ee -
~aUon area. Men_13 guy s have been 
enlOytng a dorm for I SO. You too 
may enjoy the recreation and service 
facJlltles of the Commons Bldg. Con-
taa 457~2 169 alter 2 p.m. o r 015 7_ 
2119 for the lIIexpen s lve detaIls. 6301. 
LOST 
English spqnger Bp&dlel, I yr. old. 
Liver and Whhe. Choker challl with 
tags, Child 's pet. Reward. Ph. 4.57-
4371. 601 
Lost - a blllloid with valuable cre-
dentials . Finder can keefl money .. 
receive an additional $5 fo r bUlfold 
and credentials. Linda Rab. Brtng to 
Ted's, 206 S. nI. if found! 603 
PO Box 232. U-Clty. 
Rm •. 31;. 
PERSONAL 
Bldg.6, 
.,. 
Bea ut1lu1l~' ~ decorated bi rthd ay and 
spec ial occasion cakl!'s. Call 7_43 :\4 
". 
You·rt' bound to get resuits from 
your claSSified ad-over 18,000 StU -
dents and faculty read [he Dally Egyp-
t ian ads dally. 
If you a re purchasing contact lense s 
as a Ch ri stmas gin: fo r yourself o r 
others, please pic k up your rrel' 
gltt ce rt lrtc.te ..... hlch wlll cover the 
Insurance on your lenses fo r onE' 
year. Dr. C. E. Kendrick optometrist 
Kef' Opclcal , 0107 S. illinOiS. 569 
HElP WANTED 
Area college student for pan-t imE' 
~~l~ ~er R!~~:~~ :K:~nl; f;;~~~: 
ter 3;00 and ca r. CaU Ken Clark , 
457-8161. Southe rn ill inoisan NE'ws-
paper: 62 ; 
Guaranteed $240 per month work lnp. 
three evenings I we-ek for 4 or 5 
month s doing pre-marketing re -
search. Car neeelSSary. Phone 684_ 
2847 anytime, 62Q 
Job opportunities wit h o r whhout 
degree. Accountants, chemiSts. l'n-
gtneers, man.ml!nJ.. mart:etlng, 
personnel. sales, math, LA and 5 and 
others, Agency ree paid by company. 
Downstate Employment Alency . 103 
S. WaShlnston. C·daJ~. 549-3366. 633 
SERVICES OFFER{O 
Po werful ne ..... high pressure !':ystE'm 
leu your car really c lean. Sob· l' 
new 2sc. Car Wash behind Murd ale. 
Money bact , gu aranteed pertoemanc~' . 
5Q(l 
lronings wanted. Q02 w. Grand . c..all 
549_5534 . 61 :! 
Qu.allt y for a quaner a.t Bob's i- .. : 
2SC Car Wash beJI"'d~turdal('. ~I 
W~TED . 
Portable television. Good condh lon. 
Maxlmum- S.w. Call Doa -15,-5738. 
. 58.\ 
Male to take· oyer contnct for r~­
malning two tennl .r: Lincoln Vlll.l~'" 
Apt", Phone Terry, ",Si-SQIl. M 3 Winter sale chicken coupe 1956 
Chevy 01 door s~an . 6cyllnder, SL ick. 
Overhauled e ngine. S 125. Gra.de A ca r 
JI!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ill to n y around town In. 9-3881, uk ., !9r. .C:~~~~.~rt . /lWl. , . " , .. . . .. , . , ' .tm .. uate or marr1ed couples. AI60trailer La.: 1 alllgar:or wallet. When: spaces. 614 E. Part. Call 7- 60405. el.ther on campus o r U- City. Re-....... . . .. .. . . . ...... : : ..... ; 671 .. .. ;4tan:l.~Yc;'! . .. ~I)Wft.. ~v~ . :G,~~.: 
FemalE' coDege lItUd~t to usl:" 
rebab. student for .. Inte r qu.tnOV. 
Shut' TP room , E:o.:cell;mt pay, 
~.~.p7. . . . .. . .. ....... .6S 1 
~ ~~ _________________________ ~ ____________ ~DA~IL~Y~!~GY~'_n _ AN _____________________________________ Mo_--__ ~ __ ~~,_I~ __ 
}ohmon Out; Quarterback Needed 
'Hart May Be Activated by Cardinals 
By Mike SChwebel The spokesman sald that the 
decision has not yet been made 
Former SIU quarterback by Coach Charley Winner. 
Jim Hart may he activated to · The Big Red, leaders.ln the 
he available for the St. Louis Eastern Division of the NFL 
football Cardinals Sunday, ac- With a 7-1-1 record, were 
cording to a Cardinal spokes- dealt a big hlow Sunday by the 
man. 1088 of starting quarterback: 
TOGETHER AGAIN-Quarterback Jim Hart ( rig/lt) and former 
SIU football coach Don Shroyer are both now with the St. Louis 
football Cardinals , Eastern Di vis ion leaders in the National Foot-
ball League . Hart, the ex-flaluki great . is with the Cardinal Uta. 
xi" squad bu t may be activated to become the No.2 quarterback 
due to the injury of Charley Johnson last Sunda y in New York . 
Charley Johnson, out for the 
regualr season with a knee 
Injury. 
That leaves the Cards with 
only Terry NofSinger at quar-
terbaCk, and '!Sjn~l!~ will 
have to fill the gap at the re-
serve spot. 
Hart, the holder of • host of 
passing marks In his career 
at Southern, went Into the St. 
LoUis pre-season training 
camp In lat" July as a free 
agent and was later cut from 
the regular squad. 
He ' remained, however. on 
the fCtaxi" squad. a group that 
practices with the regulars 
during the week but stays out 
of the picture on Sunday after-
noons. 
If activated, Hart would be 
on tbe bench next Sunday at 
Pittsburgh, ready to be called 
on if necessary. 
The possibUity of losing 
two quanerbacks 1n one sea-
90n is not r emote , as the 
Baltimore Colts showed last 
year near the end of the sea-
son. 
As an alternative, St. Louis 
could conceivably pick up a 
quanerback on waivers , but 
there aren't many around at 
tbis stage of the game. 
Han was a passing sensa-
tion as a sophomore when he 
came up with the best year of 
his career. 
The Monon Grove product 
fired 14 touc hdown passes tn 
1963, one of his many all-time 
individual records. 
Winner was impressed with 
the passing of Hart In training 
camp, but said that the trans-
J ohmon Signs BiU 
For Grid Merger 
- - - - - COUPON - - - - - -. 
, 
, W ASHlNGT ON (APl - Pres-
idem Johnson signed imo law 
Tue sda y a bill giving the 
merger of the American and 
National football leagues lim-
ited immunit y from antitrust 
This coupon is worth 25t on the processing , 
of ANY roll of film 
ONE COUPON PER ROLL OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30. 1966' 
laws. . 
Under the me rger plans. the 
leagues will playa Super Bowl 
game In January pitting the 
AFL champions against the 
NFL Winners, 
NAUMAN CAMERA SHOP : 
Dry Cleaning 
And 
Shirt Laundry 
717S.lIlinoi, 
--------- .... 
SPECIAL 
Tuesday-Wednesday--Thursday 
TROUSERS 
SKIRTS (PLAIN) 
SWEATERS 
3 FOR$1 49 
NO LIMIT ANY COMBINATION ON ABOVE 
SHIRTS 
LAUNDRED 
0..110 .. 0..--'1 0.._ 
-."TIIIIIJ . -."Tllllll(\ ""Tlllll' . 
,. aoI' '1 MY euA .... 
THIS SPECIAL GOOD AT 
~~tAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
!tion from college to pro ball 
was hard to make for any 
player. 
Another former Salulcl with 
the Cardinals is defenSive 
tacl::le Sam Silas who received 
a game ball Sunday following 
the Big Red's triumph over 
New York. The game ball Is 
given for outstanding per-
formances and the recipient 
is chosen by the team 
"members. 
Silas, who also started out 
as a free agent, has been with 
toe Big Red since 1963. The 
255-pounder last year was 
named All-Pro and parti-
cipated In the Pro Bowl In 
January. SAM SILAS 
"tledicalecilo Serve lbe TNditi .. ~ ~er" 
'B. A. Warm A. Toast In Your Squire Shop Coatsi' 
--ALL WEATHER COATS 
With Zip Out Lining 
value $25 
$1695 Special-, 
--BENCH WARMER 
+4 &% Long 
Fully Lined 
Special 10% OFF 
--~-- -----SALE GOOD-THURS.-FRI.-SAT. ONLY 
Saturday: 
. Ride the FREE bus to 
~bt ~ 
~quirt ~hop lLtb 
MUROALE SHOPPlHG CEHTfR 
